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WISHBONE VERSUS BACKBONE

Don't you put a ulslibone 
Where your backbone uustit to be. 

For the man who only wishes 
For the thlnKs he hot>es to see 

Never starts a foe retreating,
But In Satan's wily nettings. 

Win be «H)n or later caught

SCURRY COUNTY OIL EXCHANGE BUSY POINT
BRINGING IN OF MUR

PHY WELL BRINGS 
ACTIVE LEASING

If you never flrht to conquer,
In the thlnt you think are true 

I f  you never work with fury 
At the tasks you ought to do; 

You’re a petty slave and bonds
man.

Not a strong man. staunch and 
free;

You re putting that old w ishbone 
Where your backbone ought to 

bel

Tlie one who ha.s opinions 
Lags along the dusty road;

It ’s he that has convict ions 
Wire’s pushlitg at the loswl;

He’s not forever wishing 
That lire burden wasn’t his.

For he hasn't put a wishbone 
Where his backbone ought to 

be'

2nd Shot 2390 ^eet

THANK YOI', MAYOR TOWLE 
Mayor Towle and City Council 

will shortly announce siotne street 
Improvements for Snyder that will 
mean local labor put to work. When 
our City Dads conceived the Idea 
of buiring their own street making 
machinery—and saving the profits 
for the taxpayer—one naturally 
took bis hat off to our Council. 
When some leathrr-tongued nin
compoop, an entire stranger to all 
of us comes In, chortles of what 
should be done for Snyder aiHl

'Second Shooting Shoots Oil | 
Fifty Feet Over Top 

Of Derrick______ I

The first rrul nil well of 
Scurry county canir in la:>t 
Thursday aftcriumn with two 
pay horizons, '*M0 fret and SlUO 
feet In the Harnion-Srifrrt No.
1 Murphy well near Ira. These 
pay horizons are rery KimlLir 
to the Rnbeits-Chalk and Sel- 
llrs pools of Howard rountv.
The No. 1 Mur|)hy. 3?0 feet from 

the north and east of Section 114. 
block 97, H. A, T. C. Survey stood 
lull of 29 degree gravity crude fol
lowing two shots, one on Wednes
day, and aiKXher that followed on 
Thursday.

The Firat Shot
The first shot. 150 quarts at 

3.135 to 3,300 feet Increased oil in 
the hole aitd a second shot. 180 
quarts at 3.300 to 2,400 feet, clean
ed the well, crude rising to the top.

Total depth of the new well was 
3301 feet. Following the first shot 
the hole was filled 1 200 feet over 
night and increased to the surface 
(ollowing the second shot. Tliera 
wa-s a good sliow In this well at 
3.418-20 feet and more oil at 

There had been a

Harley Sadler 
Comes to S.nyifer 

Saturday Night

\ Abilene Party 
Will Arrive 
Snyder Sept. 9 ;

TIMES-SIGNAL EDITOR 
WILL BE ON JOB

Popular Show ’ Here For! Famous Cowboy Band Will
One Night Only With 

New Vaudeville

what he would do. that “bozo 
needs a swift kick and sent on 
way. Tranquility Ls what every' show at 3.400-85 feet following a 
town needs but when a leather-1 *!***'•’ show at 1,750 feet, and 
neck dro|vs by tluit to his notion | around 3.300 feet. 
wUI save the world. It s time to| <J«set localum to the Murphy- 
blow one’s nose and get the dust I a'**!' ** Selfcrt-Dlbble No. 1 
off um-s brain—Uuil goes for either j Section 155, Block 97.
the "Trumpeter" or any other of *  T. C. Survey, 2.310 feet from 
these commereuxhaed religious fan-1 north and west lines, 
atka Exchange Active

_ _ _  According to Manager M. Z.
FOLKS__ROLI. lO l 'K  Dibble of the Scurry County Oil
SLEEVES r p —LET’S Exchange, leas*- and royalty buyers
PULL TOGETHER | coming into ttio county a-

The old axiom! ‘"Together W e ' Pl®n‘ Y ^rom thLs tune on. The new 
Stand; Dl\id«*d We Fall’ : is as tli® SW corner of the county-
true as any Oos|>el that was ever ‘ <> H'® NE corner where the Va- 
wrltten And the more adverse juri ®ui»“ »-rra»«c<>«dlneutal are now 
clrcum-stances may become, the i drUllng. will bo a battle ground for 
more fully- is this phllo.ophy appll-1 l’ ’i«® roy-alty buyers.
cable

We are experiencing an era now 
that niof,t ol us are plca.-:ed to call 
Hard Timc.x. II is Just a re|)ctlUon 
of history-. Always after an era of 
development, high prices and pros- 
IKTlty. the "Rainy Day" has ap
peared In the pa-st the citizens of 
this great country have stalked 
through such depression.-; with 
their head.- uj). Nobody Is down un
til he admits tt. and we citizens of 
toda.v. w-lth the experiences of our 
ancestors as Kiilde posh and with 
the much creuter means and way.s 
of prtxluclng wealth, certainly we 
have no Just c.mse for giving up. 
What we need 1s Just a little more 
work, greater conservation of our 
reawiree.s and un.sflnted co-oiiera- 
Uon w-lth one another In solving 
our flnanrlnl. baslnes.s and com
mercial problem. .̂

The Tlmes-Slgnal Is always hap
py to lend Its every facility and 
energy in helping thl; country 
"Keep ON. Keeping On" calLs for 
un-stlilted co-o])eratlon L«'t u.- roll 
up our sleeves—and w-ork together 
for the common good of Snyder and 
Scurry county.

Ttie .south w-all of the Exchange 
offices Is shortly- to have a mam
moth map, the largest ever made 
in tills section which will indicate 
every phase of oil act h tty In the 
section. A. E. Harvey Is now starl
ing the work.

Lease and royalty buyers In all 
parts of the country will b*- re
ceiving a bulletin from the Scurry 
County Oil Exchange and 5.000 cop- , 
les are to go Into the malls. Mom-; 
bershtps in the E:ichanjte arc In- 
crrasuip dally' and lio|>es tor one' 
of the greatest oil plays ev-er ex- 
porleiK'od In S*urr> eounty are 
thoroughly Indicated in the manner | 
in which Manager Dibble and Sec- 
re’ ary Ptagravc.s are handling th 
affairs of their needed proinotionvl 
activity to Sn.vdcr and Scurry coun- | 
ty. A long list of Scurry county: 
loi:. who liave rec*-ived lca.se or 
royalty checks are now dlplayed in 
the front window of the Exchange. 
Let us hoix- that the long ll.st Is 
tripled within the next thirty days

Popular Harley Sadler and his 
own company will be In Snyder, 
Saturday night, for their first show 
here of the season and will present 
"Toby and the Rum Runners," or 
“Along the Canadian Border.*"

Sadler and his comiiany need no 
Introduction here, they are the 
most iropular and pleasing group 
that have ever sliown here, and will 
have Eddie See and his Northwest
ern Police Bund to give a special 
concert at 4 o'clock In the after
noon.

New vaudeville Is with the com
pany this season and as the show 
will be here but one night, standing 
room should be at a premium

The Tunea-Slgnal wants to join 
In welcoming Harley and his com
pany to town with the promise that 
we will all be there.

Marvin Landrum, advance man 
with the show was In town last 
week, proclaiming that the sliow 
this year is the best that Harley 
has ever put out and that business 
has been wonderful. That’s fine.

-- -  — K>-------------

Margaret Yoder 
Leaves to Tour 
European Cities

Will Act Aa Accompanist 
To World Known 

Artist
Miss Margaret Yoder left for the 

east Wednesday morning after 
siKiiding a few days with her par
ents and friends here. She is on 
her way to Euroiie where she Is tc 
be accompanist for Miss Beryl 
Wright who does Jaiianesc classi
cal dances on concert tour. Miss 
Margaret has been accompanying 
for one of the gieatest men In this 
line of entertainment at Lob An
geles. for some time past.

MLss Wright stopped over In El 
Paso with friends. Milton Wright, 
her broUicr, who Ls advance agent 
for the Great Ito, who will shortly

Accompany Good-Will 
Boosters Here

When the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce goodwill tour comes to 
Snj’der next Tuesday, St-ptember 
9, It will bt> accompanied by the 
world famous Cowboy Band of 
Simmons University which has Just 
returned from a tour of Europe.
This announrement waa made by 
D. H. Jeffries, chairman of the 
tours, who has secured the services 
of Uie SlmnuMvs playera

The trippers will travel In two 
busses and the band boys will ride 
in their own parlor bus. Plenty of 
lively music is promised the towns 
along the route. The bandsmen 
scattered to their homes as soon 
as they returned from their Euro
pean tour, but Manager Q. B. San- 
defer went to work early this week 
gathering them up for the occasion.

The Abilene party will eat lunch 
here and it is rxivectcd that both 
the Lions Club and the Chamber 
of Commerce will Join In the official
welcome to the visitors. a.s well -------
as all cltlaens and rural friends. i County Chairman and Pre-

The start of Cnste and Bel- 
lonte, famous Freneh flyers, 
from I.e Bourget .Airport near 
Paris. Monday, for New York 
and thence to Dallas will 
bring the Times-Signal editor 
out of retirement and calls 
for his presence at Dallas, 
('ol. \Vm. E, EasterwiMMi, Jr„ 
who eompleled arrangements 
for this flight and who will 
give $25,000 for its sueressful 
termination has appointed 
the editor of this paper as his 
personal representative when 
the flyers land at Love Field. 
Working with the Times-Slg- 
nal editor will be Mike Few- 
ell. Aviation Secretary of the 
Dallas Chamber of Commerce, 
CHy Editor Sky Meade, Dal
las Times-Herald and John 
E. King of the Dallas News.

The Southern Air Trans
port sent a Travelaire plane 
yesterday nc»n to take the 
editor Into Dallas.

Official Vote of 
Scurry County

From an Inside source The Tim
es-Signal learns that Editor Max 
Bentley of the Abilene Reiiortcr- 
News will accompany the party and 
sing a solo during the short pro
gram that will be rendered here 
Snyder folks take this as a promise 
and will look forward to hearing 
most notable musical tnterpre^- 
tions.

* * * * * * * * * *

THANKS FROM 
CHARLEY

* * * * * * * * * *

cinct Leaders Canvaaa 
Vote Saturday

County Chairman Frank I. Town- 
.send and the various precinct 
leaders met at the court house, 
Saturday, and completed the offi
cial tally of the run-off primary.

The total official vote for the 
county shows:

August 28, 1930.
Austin, Texas,

Scurry County Ttmes-Slgnal 
Snyder, Ikixas '
Dear Mr Smith:

Please permit me to say Uu-ough 
the columns of your valuable paper 
that I  deeply appreciate the vote 
givcn me by tiie citizens of Scurry 
county hi the recent primary elec
tions. and 1 want to assure them 
that my constant aim and purpose

leave for a tour of Japan and the i shall be to continue to merit their 
Orient, wys driving, and they will | confidence by faithful and efficient 
pick up Miss Wright In Dallas, and service to the SUtc in the position 
drive at least os far as Chicago. I  for which I have been chosen.
The youm, ladles .'Oll about the 12th ] 
ln.st. Mr, Wright, after a short vtJt j 
with his father and other members 
of hi.' family in New York will re
turn to Las Angeles to go with the 
party to Japan.

Miss Margaret will endeavor to 
meet her mother at the pier as 
Mrs. Yoder and son Fred return 
from their trip abroad.

Her present contract will enable, 
her to reach one of the goals she j

Faithfully yours,
Charley Lockhart, 
Democratic Nominee for 

State Tteasurei'.

Sterling ___
Ferguson
Strong
Witt  ___________ •—
Davis _____
Lockhart ,
Allred
Bobbitt __________
King ------------
McDonald ______
Hatcher ------  —

• Neff
County Offices

Sheriff
Moore
Brownfield

Public Weigher Pet. 4 
Rector
Hooper _  __

Commi.s.sloner Pet. No. 4 
Dowell 
Johnston

Commissioner Pet. 3 
Lewis 
Grant

_  1426
1234 
1267 

. 1100 
152 J 

2532 I 
_ 1436 

1070! 
^ 1512 I
__  740

860' 
1555

1259
1493

100
187

489
405i

i
360'
425

\ Rural Teachers 
! Scurry County 

Are Announced
Co. Supt. Bullock Has Full; 

Roster for Opening 
of Schools

County Supt. Bullock announces 
the fallowing list as the leachers Ini 
the rural schools of Scurry county: {

Lone Wolf, No. 23—Mary Bob 
Hiickabee, Chrlstene Neal.

Sulphur. No. 25—Emily Black, 
Gladys Bullard

Woodard. No. 28—Mrs. Allle Hors
ley.

Arab. No. 30—Mrs. Cora Jeffress, 
Tennye Mae Jeffress.

German, No. 31—^Rufus • Mine, 
Mary Narhllnger.

Pyron. No. 36—T. J. Bryant, Mlltle 
Wyman Jesse Trowbridge, Sue Mc- 
Keown.

Lloyd Mountain. No. 38—Lorene 
Smith, Lolette Roper

Bell, No. 16—Roy O. Irwin, CUurtce 
Irwin.

Oannaway, No. 17—Guy E. (Jasey, 
Marie Casey.

Martin. No. 19—Mrs. Lida
Rhoades. Mrs. Eimma Shuler.

EnnLs No. 2&-Silas Davenpm*t, 
Mrs. Silas Davenport.

Turner, No. 21—Mell ’nKMnpaon. 
Victor Drlnkard, Tiny Poteet.

(Thlna Grove, No. 22—J. C. Carter, 
(to be supplied.)

Guinn, No. 2—Mrs. Clovis Robin
son.

Camp Springs, No. 4—Earl Hor
ton, Ruth Horton

Ckittonwuod, No. 5—Minnie Lou 
Rothrock.

Canyon. No 6—C 8. Harris, OUle 
Coston, Lora Wade. Ellen Goolsby

Bison. No. 7—MUton Irkm. Clara 
Slvoemaker, Vivian Carey.

Bethel. No. 10—Mrs. Dick Webb. 
Louise Martin. Etblynn Hays

Independence, No. 11—Frank Far
mer, Miriam Snowden, Mrs. W. 8 . 
Gillum.

Plalnvlew, No. 12—C. L. Cotton. 
Beulah Stark. B̂ rdlce Gilmore.

Dermott. No. 14-Mrs. Warren 
I-lodson, Mrs. Roy Mc(hirdy.

Crowder, No. 15—Vernay Boyn
ton. Vivian Davidson.

Dunn and Hermlelgh opened 
their schools Monday while the 
balance of the Independent districts 
will get under way next Monday 
morning. It Ls expected.

Superintendents In the Indeivend- 
ent districts Include: Snyder, C. 
Wedgeworth; Dunn, W. O. Hooks; 
Ira. Elmer Taylor; Fluvaiuia. E. O. 
Wedgewortlu Hermlelgh. E. E Kerr.

None of the rural schools will 
start until in October.

ONE MILLION DOLLAR 
LAW SUIT TO RE FILED

West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce “ In Arms” 
Over “ Dumb” Books

* FINE WORK AS •
* COUNTY CHAIRMAN •

Publishers of geographies used in 
{ the public schools of 'Texas and sev
eral other states will shortly be 

' made Joint defenders In a million 
, dollar damage suit, if a majority of 
I the directors of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce endorse a 
recommendation of the organisa
tion’s Publicity Committee.

At a recent meeting of the com
mittee. the West-Texas Chamber 
of Commerce was asked to Institute 
a suit for “at least $1 .OOOJXN).'* 
agaln.st certain publishers for “scan
dalously and damaglngly untrue 
descriptions of West Texas terri
tory.'’ Facts to bark up the requeet 
wen? set out in a 3A00 word brief 
which contained excerpts from psd>- 
Ilc school books, some published ss 
late as 1929, In which Texas Is des
cribed a.s a seml-arld region, unfit 
for agriculture; ssrept by piercing 
winds and subjected to severe snow
storms and sudden and marked tem- 
peature changes; and having no 
production of cotton, wheat, oU or 
other minerals.

All directors of the West Texas 
Chamber of (Jonunerce have been 
supplied, during the past week with 
a referendum ballot on the suit, and 
if a majority of them favor the 
art'on, immediate steps will be tak
en to start legal machinery In op
eration to get the litigation undm-- 
way, officials of the Regional body 
say.

“We have Just and .sufficient 
grounds for the suit." says Max 
Bentley, chairman of the Publlflty 
(Committee, “ and we have been ad
vised by competent attorney.s, that | 
wc have an excellent chance to get 
Judgment if wc prove our conten
tions In court, and we are prepared 
to do so.

“In addition, we will be able to 
bring about corrections of these un
true and mlsleaulng statements re
garding West Texas In the next 
editions of the geographies and the 
newspaper stories that will be car-

The Tlmes-Slgnal proudly tak- • 
eg off Its hat this week to CouD- * 
ty Chairman F. I. Townsend * 
for the efficiency and fine ser- • 
Vice he has displayed In his dlf- * 
flcult position ol being the tiead * 
of the county voting machinacy * 
In the primary, and Uie run- * 
off. Not a single word of dta- * 
aeaslon. nor irregulaiity has been* 
noted. Everything was complet- • 
ed as It should be. and preciaot* 
leaders were loud In thatr* 
praise of Mr. Townsend's eSI- * 
clent handling of the job. That * 
he was popular with the voten * 
was shown In the remarkahla * 
vote he was given In July for* 
the position—eo again we take * 
off our hat to Frank Tbwnsend.*

Cotton
Offices Opened

For Business
• •
Raymond Ford, Beaumont 

In Former First Nat’l 
Bank Building

ArranKements were completed 
this week by Ernest Taylor, distrtot 
head In this .section of the Texas 
Cotton 0(X)peratlve Aasoriatkm for 
offices of the association to be lo
cated hi t*-,. former Firs*. NaUona’ 
Bank bulkluig (now the Towle 
building) In the offices formerly 
used by the Lee Cotton Co.

Raymond ForC of Beaumont, 
who arrived here la.st week will be 
in charge as manager and classer

Services to members of the (Xitton 
coop In this territory, attached to 
the local office Is now available and 
will be maintained during tlie cot
ton gathering season. Mr. Ford

Thus
jicrtod.

endeth another election

Out-of-town readers of The Times-! ^  striving for as she has a
letter of Introduction to the famous

OH, EX( IIANGE BUSY
One of till biisle.st hives of liulus- 

try In Snyder today Is the ofTlce of 
the Rturry County Oil Exchange. 
Through the effort.' of Manager 
M. Z. Dibble and Secretary Char
les S*-agraves, more than S.yo.OOfi 
of outside capital has b*-en laid 
down in Scurry county by Charles 
Seifert of Danbury, Conn, n ie  
first nnl oil well In Scurry county 
came in last T li’ar.sday r>.nd Messrs. 
Sellert Dibble and Sea graves are 
right h'-hlnd It—and our hats are 
off to them. Tliey are bringing 
extra money Into oiir .section for 
which double-barreled thank.s are 
due them. May their .shatlows nev
er grow less and may they .stay 
rl(^t In there a.s three of the big
gest and finest boosters that Scur
ry county ever had.

Letters to 5.000 prospective lea.se 
and royalty buyers are going out 
from the Scurry County Oil Ex
change. It ’s a patriotic and whole- 
sotne duty for every man In the 
section to become a member which 
»c«t.s $.500 The Tlmes-Slgnal was 
among the first to Join the asso
ciation. both banks and many of 
their employes and many others 
have since been Invltod to become 
full-fledged In the a.s.soclatlon. Let 
the good work go on.

Signal may place the mor: implicit 
faith In the activity of the Oil Ex- 
chun-re as their references arc Ivith 
Snyder banks, Dun A- Brud.strects 
Orders rxerutod by (he organization 
are based on satlsf.'ictlon guaran
teed or your money refunded.

Murphy ts'eii
Tubing Is cxiiectcd to be placed 

in the Murphy well as quickly ns 
It ha.s been entirely cleaned out. 
Folks, keo)) your eyes on .Scurry 
county and watch this oil develop
ment ])lay through the new-.spaper 
that has been representing the sec
tion for more than forty-three 
years,

-------------0------------

Hermlelgh Starts 
Public Schools 
Monday Morning

Exercises Start Off Another 
Year of Activity for 

Pupils There
Hermlelgh schools started off to 

another years work Monday morn
ing with a fine program and at
tendance. Tlie .schools there have 
16H affiliated credits to start th« 
years work which gives them .se
cond rank In the county, Snyder 
being first and Dunn third

According to Supt, E. E. Kerr the 
faculty consists of the following: E. 
E. Kerr, A. B., .superintendent, 
teacher of science; T  B Hicks, 
principal, teacher of mathematics; 
MiM Evelyn Campbell, A. B. home

CONCRI.TF NEEDS 
Snyder Is still telling the world 

that it needs a new Hotel, mod- 
e;-n In every re.spect and vmrthy of
the name that would be made ac- __ _ _ _  _
cevlbi.- to the many tourists » h o ; htotaiT -̂ Mls,s Marie
land In here and want better « - j ^  g  English; Miss
eomodatlons than now provldad. ^asey, Spanish; Mrs.
out-of-town friends ol Snyder Patterson, sixth grade;
write It down In your ho<* that j ___  _
we need a new hotel, whether >tsi verna Couch, A. B.,! Primary,
a HUton. a Baker, or any other fourth gradee; Mrs. Min-1 Mlae Vera

master and piano teacher Corot 
and will be able to study with him 
between engagements.

The young folks had the cxiier- 
lencc of being hl-Jickcd ami robbed 
of their money in Arizona. Tliey 
had to wire for money while here 
and were anxiously discussing plans 
to guard against “encore" of this 
number on their program.

- - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - -  i

Fluvanna School j
Opens Monday

•  - - - - -  * i
The Fluvanna Public Schools will 

oiK*n for the 1930-31 term Mon-1 
day. Sept, 8. with enrollment ex- 
liecled to go over three hundred, 
according to Supt. E. O. Wedge- 
worth

The school has five new Chevro
let buses this year, to provide trans
portation to and from school for 
the students.

A good start was made toward 
affiliation last year, and. accord
ing to Supt. Wedgeworth. the Flu
vanna .schools will work hard for 
more credits this year. Supt. 
Wedgeworth and his faculty are 
right on the Job. and have one of 
the most progre.ssive .schools In the 
eounty.

The faculty for this year are: 
E. O. Wedgeworth, Supt.; E. H. 
McCarter, Principal, Mathematics; 
Chloe Collins, English and Spanish; 
Euclid Payne, Hlsory and Science.

Grammar School: Cleo 'W. Tartar, 
Prin., History and English; Winnie 
Houston. Oeograpyh and Reading; 
Mr. Maxle, Matbematles and Spell
ing; Mr. Belmont Bishop, Fourth 
grade; Miss Minnie McCarter, 
Third grade; Miss Mary Ely, Se«- 
(xid grade; Miss Myrtle Turner,

chain hotel—we want a new h o te^ j 
and In quiet whispers, we want k| 
■chool gymnasium.

Perte Martin, firat grade

NEED A HELPER 
Every once In a while we hear

SEE VELVET HAMMER, PAOB 6

Fkillu who read the Tlmes-Signal 
(unlete they borrow their neigh- 
bore’) pay for their paper In ad
vance. That sort of circulation is 
what counts to any advertiser.

Stavely will Instruct 
in Art, and Mrs. R. A. Jones will 
have charge of the Music depart
ment.

A ahort opening exercise will be 
held In the new auditorium Mon
day morning at nine o’clock. Every
one Is cordially Invited to attend

School opens next Monday.

Bargain Days
S A V E

The policy of your home county newspaper. The 
Times-Signal, has always been that of “ Live and 
Let Live” and we have found that it has paid 
good returns. For that reason. The Times-Signal, 
in line with its policy, is going to favor our sub
scribers by making them a special low-price rate 
that they may continue to read the paper that 
has represented Scurry County for the past for
ty-three years

Our Special Low Rate Is E ffec
tive Until October 7 ,1930.

It Is Now Possible For You To 
Receive The Times-Signal One 

Full Year For Only

$1.00
JUST ONE-HALF THE REGULAR RATE

This applies to both new and renewal subscrip
tions in Scurry and adjoining counties.
NO SUBSCRIPTION TAKEN FOR MORE THAN 

THREE YEARS
Being election year you will not want to miu a 
single copy, and furthermore you will not want 
to miss the large amount of home county news 
which will include the latest in oil development 
in Scurry County that will always be found in the 
Times-Signal, the paper that Iwars the unique 
distinction of being the largest printed weekly 
newspaper in West Texas.

Save Fifty Per Cent on Your 
County Paper

Take advantage of this special low rate during 
September.

Will Layne Post 
Will Meet Mon.

Commander Harrie Winston 
Anxious to Have Large 

Attendance
Commander Harrie Winston of 

the Will Layne Post. American 
Legion Ls anxlou.s for a full turn
out of the boys at their next regu
lar meeting, next Monday night. 
According to Commander Wln.ston, 
the mi-etlng should prove one of 
the most Imtwrtant to be held this 
year. Outline of the fall and winter 
progi'nni of activities Is to be com
pleted and present Indications are 
that there will be much to do this 
fall and winter.

Mr. Winston emphatically stated 
at The Timcs-.Slgnal office, Mon
day. that the Post officers have 
been very active up to the present 
time In helping ex-.servlce men who 
have actually needed help: some 
have needed haspltallzatlon and 
medical attention; some needed 
help In securing their adjusted 
coiiiiien-salion and disability bene- 
fiUi, others have needed personal 
and financial help which Is among 
the services that are given ex-ser- 
vicc men by the local post. Not only 
have the local post helped In their 
own line of work but have extended 
their activities to community af
fairs, and cooperating with the 
State and national programs.

Every Past member Is urged to 
be pre.scnt at the Chamber of Com
merce, Monday night at 8 p. m. 
All ex-scrvlce men are Invited who 
want to learn of the work of the 
American Legion, what has been 
done here and what Is to be done In 
the future. Commander Winston 
has asked every Intereeted person, 
eligible to attend the meeting to be 
present and help In this greet 
work.

ASSISTING WITH THE 
SWEETWATER DISTRICT

Rev. Cel C. Wright U esslstlnc 
In the Teecher Trelnlng work thet 
Is now In session et Sweetweter, 
with some speclel lectures on “Or- 
genlxetlon end Admlnlstretkm In 
Teecher Trelnlng. * One of U»e 
lergest clawe* ever held In the dis
trict Is reported In the Sweetweter 
meetings which will conclude thelr 
ectlyltlea tomorrow.

o ■ ■ — -
Fine shower, Tueedey. A reel 

downp<xir tested about ten minutes.

__ seys. The maneger is a licensed 
ried'ell over’ the United Stetes ui | “ ‘f® " »»»■■’
connection with the suit will serve
to enlighten peo|iIe of the true con
ditions In this area.’

Some of the misstatements in 
geograiihles being used In the pub
lic schools, to wlUch the committee 
objected are

"In western Oklahoma and Texes, 
the rainfall is so slight in the greet 
plains area tliet vegetation Is scan
ty."

“The Rio Grande Is the fourth in 
length of the rivers of North Amer
ica. The whole course of the stream 
lies through arid oountry."

"The winters of the west end 
northwest (.'peaking of Texes) ere 
often long and .severe. Icy winds 
I)-om the fro'/'-n north .sweep over 
this section and the ground Is cov
ered with snow for several weeks.’’ 

“Agriculture (In Texes) Is chief
ly carried on east of the 100 mertd- 
ion.' This meridian passes through 
Abilene and Ballinger.

“The eastern iiart of the State 
(l-exas) with heavy rainfalls, has 
thick forest and swamps. The west
ern part has few stream.s, thorn 
cactus plants, .scattered bunches of 
Ri-a&s and low bushes. One side of 
the state has so much rain It Is In 
the cotton belt. The other so little 
rain It has large ranches, with few 
farms and few tx;ople.’’

"Another of the valuable rock 
liroducts of the South it the petrol
eum or crude oil. found es)>eclaUy in 
the coastal regions of Texas and 
Louisiana and in Oklahoma."

A child studying books in which 
the above quotations and eountleasi 
others as untrue appear, would never 
realize that in 1929 West Texas pro
duced practically 40 per cent of the 
cotton crop of Texas; nor would it 
have any reason to know that West 
Texas produces one-seventh of the 
petroleum or crude oil of the Unit
ed BUtes. the West Texas Chamber 
of (Jommerce Publicity Committee 
contends.

In addition to sponsoring the ef
fort to effect corrections In public 
school textbooks on misleadhic 
statements ccmcernlng West l^xas, 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Publicity Committee bas un
dertaken several other projects of 
lmportan(x Including dlstrU)U$i(Xi 
of several hundred thousand litho
graphed stamps advertising the at
tractive features of West Texas; 
publication by all towns in the WeM 
Texas territory of Interest com
pelling literature and also lending 
assistance to a campaign to popular- 
tae TBxae made goods and Increase 
tlwlr consumption In the State.

------------ o------------
The dry cleaning plants In Sny

der bad special bUls out Saturday 
announcing lower piioeo. No need 
of having dirty clothes with the 
prtoe aa cheap as anaounead.

-------------o------------
'm e new Carl Todar

gulf coarse Is expected to get un
der way one day this waek, or the 
first at next, at the lataat.

had much experience In the cot
ton biiRlness, during which time he 
has been a.ssoclatled with several 
large flrm.s

All members of the Texas Coop
erative Cotton Association In this 
section will be served from the lo
cal offiec. Classing service for non
members of the association will also 
be available at a charge of 25 cents 
per bale.

Wlien the samples of bales of 
cotton owned by the co-op members 
are sent to the office and the class 
and grade establislied 90 per cent 
of the market value of the cotton 
wUl be advanced on deliveries to the 
seasonal pool, Mr. Ford says. He Is 
authorized to advance nine cents 
per pound on cotton grading sev
en-eighths of an inch staple length 
put in sea.'onul ixx)l and on other 
grades In proportion.

Receiving agents for the organ
ization in the various towns In ili-- 
arca that will be served from the 
Snyder office will be appointed. In 
every town where a gin Is located, 
a receiving agent will bo designat
ed to represent the association and 
assist the members in shipping their 
cotton, drawing the advances and 
taking samples when a final set
tlement at the time of delivery is 
dc.slred.

Interest In the co-op iirogram 
under direction of the Federal 
Farm Board is increasing all over 
the area surrounding Snyder and 
indications arc that a considerable 
quantity of cotton will bo luindled 
by the association out of this re
gion.

Under the direction of Ernest 
Taylor, district representative here 
the educational campaign of the 
co-op program Is being continued 
In this area and any cotton grow
er or other person desiring infor
mation on the plan and its opera
tion will find someone in the of
fice each day prepared to explain 
the membership contract and an
swer questions concerning the aa- 
sociation.

Whenever cltlxens In any com
munity decide they would like to 
bold a mass meeting for a general 
explanation of the marketing pro
gram, speakers will be provided U 
the Snyder office la advised of the 
meatliw.

COMPLETES THE JOB

Dwight Monroe -ooncluded bia 
Herculean task of riding Hertwet 
Bannister around the public square, 
Saturday, in a wheelbarrow. Dwlglit 
fulfilled bis obllgatlona to the let- 
tor, and Herbert enjoyed the ride 
ae an abeolute devotee to the Ster- 
Itnff brand of politics, while Dwight 
BtUl boosted for “Ma* EUrfueoa 
as shown In the banners that were 
displayed. The boys bad a gO(x! time 
no one eras b u ^  and everybody 
was satisfied

■ —  ——o------------
Dovee were getting theirs, 

day morning, bright and earty.
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ARE Y O U  PR E PA R E D  TO MEET  
OPPORTUNITY?

A (juifk chanpp may he wrought in your life at any time. An em- 
ergency will arise— cjuick action is necessary. It is a Kolden opportunity 
for you, but of course there is added respon.sibility. You must have 
ready money to take advantatre of this cliance to forge ahead.

Then there is the que.slion— have I the resources? Where can I 
get the funds that are necessary?

A LIVE'GROWING BANK ACCOUNT
is the answer to the question. If you have money saved there need be 
no hesitancy— no hitch in your program, 
portunity as you like.

You can cash in on any op-

SOM EONE SA V E S TH E M O N E Y Y O U  W A S T E - 
W H Y  N O T S A V E  IT YO U R SELF? —

OrdiiuUlon at BiM>n
Ordination services will be held 

at Baptist Church, Bison, Sunday, 
when Pred Miller and Walker Hud
dleston will be ordained deacons. 
The public is invited.

Pete Brady returned home Sat
urday from a trip to Lynn, Texas.

J. T. Franklin and son Roy of San 
Antonio are gue.sts of Pete Brady.

Mrs. Bobbie Willingham of Pi.sher 
county wa.s a Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Baze.

Miss Gertrude Blnion, Route One, 
is our new corresitondent at Union.
She has a most Interesting letter ■ -------
in this issue, and shows great pro- j Billy Wright left today for Abl- 
niise of being a fine addition to the | lene and will enter school at Mc- 
wrltlng family of The 'rimes-Slgnal. I Murry College in a few days. 
Helpers such as Miss Blnion are
needed in every community in Scur
ry county.

H. P. Brown and son Harold, and 
Miss Vcrnelle Stlmson went to Lub
bock Sunday w'here Miss Lucille 
Brown is in the Sanitarium. Mrs. 
Brown returnea to Snyder with Mr. 
Brown and Harold, while Miss 
Slimson remained with Miss Brown, 
who will return to Siryder today.

Mrs. Chas. Harless of Littlefield 
is vLsiting lier mother, Mrs, T. D. 
McMillan who is on the sick list.

Mrs. R. N. Miller of Qall return
ed home Monday after a two weeks 
visit with Snyder relatives.

The Green Flag golf course a,re 
getting a nice bunch of patronage. 
With •• Jimmie" Claunch on the Job 
dally, he is

Miss Elise Dilllnger of Fort 
Worth has returned home after a 
two weeks visit with Miss Jane 
Thompson.
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Mrs. Josie York Lemley and son 
making things hum. j  Joe Rue who have siient the sum- 

Partner Richardson of Coloradoj mer at Alpine, returned home Mon- 
usually runs over every night, 'nreyi day, 
have a fine course that has brought 
pleasure to many folks.

I  First State Bank & Trust
A GROWING BANK

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Co.

■ ■ ■

A. G Deakins of Dallas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E M Deakins Sunday,

R, E. Graves of Temple was a 
business visitor here last week.

Sykes Curry left Tuesday for 
KerrvUle and will enter school at 
the Schreiner In-stltute.

Mrs. Alberta Baze spent the week 
end in Abilene with Mrs. Minnie 
Bell McMinn.

Mrs. Wil.son Hartgrove of Paint 
Rock was the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Dixie Smith, the first of the 
week.

Russell King, night operator at 
the Santa Fe station returned here 
Sunday following a short vacation 
at McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Roberta 
have returned to their home at 
An.son following a week’s visit In 
the Joe Graham home.

Roy Neely and E. B. Baugh were 
business visitors in Fort Worth, 
the first of the week.

R. P. Tull attended the Voca
tional Teacher's conference at Lub
bock this week.

Bays Neely Da'ry
W. H. Graham of Clyde has 

purchaser the Neely Dairy and 
moved his family here, Friday.

L. Caton was our second Monday 
— :—  : morning early .subscription caller.

Miss Johnnyiee Shaw of Canyon j putting 1931 at the end of his name, 
is \isitlng frimds and relative* here ‘ Thanks. Mr. Caton.
this • week.  ̂ -------- k

4 Mr.'and Mrs. John F^^Dij^of ^ i- 
lene-wei-e visitors in 
Oellie P^sh homes over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Phenlx.,of 
Fort* Worth visited _ Jack Carnes 
during the' week.

Mr arjd Mrs."HiIi Hucidleston of 
Comanclje kje visiting Mr. and Mrs. f re 
O. 3 WiHiaJuson.'  ■' » r^.f

■i.
R-[,G(/,^yflum, of Amarillo, ww ’ 

an ei* tjiinday guest^pf home foft?' 
here. I

Mrs. A. M. Curiy and daughter 
turned Saturday from a -two 
peks visit in Ro.sser, Teague, and 

Dallas. ’ '  ■'

'  Mrs. Lou WaiTen 6f Coahonia 
.spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
T. L. Lollar. ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Farmer of 
Odessa were over Sunday visitors 
here. ‘‘

— r* v
Nathan R e jn o lds '* !^  Fritz R. 

Smllii. Jr, left siatu’fljiy  night for 
a few day's visit at P^os.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren re
turned Sunday from a short trip 
to Fort worth and 0|aUas.

Mrs. Zack 'Taylo^J^^ called to 
D m tur Sunday by .'-ibe serious 
illne^ of her mo^er, Mrs. Maloney.

MM.
>alk|s

Paul Jonjie ahd'1 1 ^  son of 
of TIir aunt.

Mls.s Ethel Lj'iin' Hays returkf'd 
lionio TliurSclay from Ijubbock f»n -  
itarlum, where -she recently under
went a tonsil operation. ’ *

------- - V*''
Mrs. S. T. St. John and daugh

ter Marjorie and Ray Gilmore of 
Roswell, N M., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dixon this week.

Wilifpetli Cloud returned liome 
Sunday after looking things over— 
this way and that—in Dallas, where 
he had been on busines,s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and 
daughter Marilyn were week end 
gue.sts of relatives at Haskell and 
Byers.

Dainjs are the 
Mrs.lA M. Curry famtl^.

Have you visited the offices of 
the Scuiry County Oil Exchange? 
Drop by and say “howdy” to the 
boys. , ,,

Mrs. R. C. Grantham and daugh
ter Rowena. and Mr. and Mrs. Af- 
len Moses of Lubbock were Sunday 
guests in the S. T. Elza and Her
bert Bannister homes.

Sheriff Frank M, Brownfield and 
son Max. J. H. Byrd and Oliver 
Wills of Fluvanna, left Tuesday to 
attend the State Sheriffs convention 
in El Paso, September 3, 4, and 5.

Mrs. W T. Raybon and daughter 
Evelyn and the former’s mother and 
sister, Mrs. E. Adams and Mrs. 
Inez Swendell of Lubbock, were 
Sunday visitors at Big Spring.

Mrs. Jean Card left Monday for 
Fort Worth where Mr. Card has 
employment on a ranch near there. 
Miss Willie Mae Card accompanied 
her on the trip.

Victor Drinkard returned home 
from Canyon last week and will 
make a most valuable addition .to 
the football camp at the Golf Sc 
Country Club.

A letter this morning from Miss 
Mary Janet Smith states she has 
enterd Northwestern High School 
at Detroit. Mich., which has an 
enrollment of 4,500 pupils. She is 
staying with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs, R, C, Daggett at 5157 
Tuxedo avenue. She asked to be 
remembered to Snyder friends.

Bob Terry recently purchased and 
moved to the home on 27th street 
formerly owned by O. P. Thrane 
and E. E. Wallace.

FOOI'BALL CAMP
ENDS THIS WEEK

Tlie aimual Snyder Hlgli football 
camp will close a most interesting 
campaign this week end with the 
candidates looking Ip the pink of 
condition to stack up agaln.st any 
team In West Texas.

Head Coach Moore and Asst. 
Coach Miller feel that their 1930 
team will be the best that has ever 
come out of Snyder High. A.s to 
the probable starting line-up that 
is still a matter of conjecture, but 
"Red" will have this Information 
ready at the proper time. Leslie 
Browning, new 225-pounder is as
sured the position at center and 
will add a tower of strength at 
that pioint. Speed in the backfleld 
is noteworthy and when the Tigers 
trot out on the field this year, lo
cal fans are going to look over the 
classiest bunch of youngsters that 
have ever trod Tiger Stadium. 
“Hurry up the first game" seems 
to be on every fan’s tongue. 

------------ o
RURAL SCHOOL LAWS 

HAVE FEW CHANGES

ARTICLES MUST
BE SIGNED

Articles addressed to Tlie Times- 
Slgiml for publication must be 
signed a.s an evidence of good faith. 
We received one letter tills week 
caHing attentlun to a dehorned 
circle Jersey bull tlirowing a gen- 
tlemun and injuring him badly. It 
was not signed and Uierrfore will 
not appear as some folks liave a 
funny-bone and want to put an in
nocent iiarty into a Joke that some
times mean.s teriflic trouble to the 
paper tliat will publish it. Letters 
un-slgned are not wanted at this 
office. If they are signed, then we 
welcome them every one.

DONATIONS RECEIVED

Miss Elizabeth Hays who has 
been with the Lubbock Sanitarium 
during August, spent last Sunday 
with liome folks. She left Lubbock 
Thursday for Kokomo, Indiana, 
where she begins her work Sept. 
1st as head dietitian of the Good 
Samaritan Hospital of that place.

Mrs. J. C. Dawson and Miss 
Dinaween Bridgeman visited the 
former’s sister, Mrs. J. W. Howell 
at Lamesa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Doss and fam
ily of Weatherford who have been 
vacationing in New Mexico, stop
ped with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith 
Thursday and Friday enro«ite to 
their home.

J. O. Drinkard or route two was 
our first subscription caller yester
day morning. He arrived bright 
and early and Sept. 1, 1932 now
graces the end of his label. Thank 
you. Mr. Drnikard.

Mrs. Billy Wilsford and children 
of Abilene who have been visiting 
Snyder relatives and friends, re
turned home Monday. 'The Wilsford 
family will move from Abilene to 
Okmulgee, Okla., this week.

Miss La Frances Hamilton and 
Miss Idary Margaret Towle are 
spending a few day with the lat
ter’s aunts, Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson 
and Mrs. eParl Shannan at Colo- 
rada

The Times-Signal Is splitting its

Judge Charles Seagraves of the 
Scurry County OH Exchange spent 
Sunday with his family In Dal
las — and landed back here 
Monday—lit up like a Polish 
church, resemblnig more a Beau 
Brummel than a first class oil op
erator. Our heart went all-afhitter 
as we beheld the "Jedge" entering 
our front door, Monday morning.

Miss Meva Doak who has been 
working for The Tlmes-Slgnal hafc 
gone to Port Worth where she ex
pects to take a business course.
Mtiw Doak has given fine news ser
vice to The Tlmes-Slgnal and we 
regret very much to lose this fine 
young lady but wish her every suc
cess In the new work.

O. D. Gray of Southland spent 
Sunday with his brother, R. E. Gray 
and family In their beautlfuUy ar
ranged home on the east side. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray have surely made 
this spot one of the beauty loca
tions on the east side and passers- 
by express themselves in no uncer
tain tone when passing the spot.

LAMESAN is  FACING
TWO BALM SUITS

Two separate suits, one charging 
alienation of afti’ ctlon and the oth
er alleging breach of promise, have 
been filed in 116th district court 
at Lamesa against J. N. Watson, 
capitalist. The two cases Involve a 
total of $150,300.

Horace W. Craig of Lamesa Is 
named plalntHT In the former suit.
He seeks $100,300 from Watson 
charging alienation of his wife s af
fections. The suit asking $50,000 
for alleged breach of promise was 
filed by Jesmer Clark, Lamesa wo-

^B’^h  cases have been set for trial |. Clerk of Co^ts ^ b e l  Y. Qer- 
■M . h#>r 17 ® subscription visitor this
NcycDiPe placing ,1931 at tl>e^end bl
SI’N l)4Y ’ «irnbOfc C)O^^VENTION! l i "  -subscription label. W e thank 
’ you very niilch, Mrs. German.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Smith have 
returned to their home In Joplin, 
Mo., after a brief visit with Mrs 
Smiths sisters. Mrs. Ed W. Thomp- 
sdn oil nyder and Mrs. Earl B. 
Clanton of Lamesa. Their daugh
ter, Miss Georgia Smith, who ac
companied her parents here, re
mained for an extended visit with 
relatives and friends.

TERRAPII^ WINNERS

Winners in the terrapin derby 
Saturday were:

First—Miss Leila Burrow.
Second—Pred Musgrove.
Third, E. R. Jones. Fluvanna.
Time for the race was not as

certained from Sec’y Watt Scott.
Next Saturday’s premiums In

clude:
First: J. C. Penney, Gentleman's 

handbag, and Snyder Tailoring Co., 
clean and press clothes.

Second—Stinson Drug Co. No. 2, 
$3.00 alarm clock; 5 gallons gas 
from Magnolia Service Station.

Third: N. M. Harpole, 3 pound 
can'.coffee. Op»  year's subscription 

SciCry County Tlmes-SignaL 
■ ■  -------a------ ——

According to County Supt. A. A. 
Bullock, six year old children will 
have free access to all schools for 
this year.

Gne of the new laws state that 
county superintendents will be 
elected to four year terms which

Donors of the ca.sh money for the 
annual Snyder lligli Football train
ing camp were:

C. W. Harle&s, Snyder Tailoring 
Co.. Ralph Hicks, A. C. Preuitt, 
Joe Stin.son. Lee Stinson. Warren 
Dodson, H. G. Towle, Geo. North- 
cutt. W. B. Lee, J. E. Blakey, Scur
ry County Tlmes-Slgnal, H. H. 
Thomas, Maurice Brownfield.

H. F. Rogers, Sam Hanilett, Hugh 
Taylor, Ivan Dodson. Nathan Ros- 

i cnberg, E. M. Deakins. Snyder News, 
Dr. J. G. Hicks. Joe Caton. Stray- 
horn Garage, Boren-Grayum Ins.

places Scurry county under Pat oo... First State Bank. A. A. Bui
Bullock’s efficient hand to January, 
1935.

XnoTher law calls for the financ
ing of the supeiiiAendent’s work 
by the assi.stance of Independent 
school districts.

One trustee will be elected each 
year, each to serve a three year 
term. This plan will keep two ex
perienced men in office.

-------------o—■—

DEED CEMETERY
TTie I. O. O. F. lodge of Herm- 

lelgh have deeded the cemetery 
there to the town of Hermlelgh 
Henry Oleastlne was named Chair
man and Joe NachUnger, secretAry.

The Board of Trustees will con
sist of Neal Farr. Russell Layman, 
Bob Adams, Joe Leach. Joe Nach- 
Itnger, Roy Coston and Ascar Bar- 
foot.

----------- o ------
Borden county held 

primary election.
no run-off

lock, Sam Bradbury, H. McDonald, 
S. A. LaRue, Fritz Smith, W. T. 
Raybon, A. H. Trice, A. D. Erwin, 
W. W. Smith, W. H. Clements.

Henry Ware, J. W. Scott, Ralph 
Odom, H. L. Davis, M System. Elza 
Sc Wenninger, W. V. Jones, Chas. 
Kelly, R. B. Pierce, Jno. Spears. M. 
O. Martin. A. C. Alexander. John 
Irwin, D. P. Yoder, R. 8 . Sullivan. 
Nelson Dunn, Pred Wilhelm. Noble 
Sc Moffett. O. H. Leath.

O. L. Morrow, O. A. Hagan. King 
Sc Brown. J. P. Nelson. Patterson 
Barber Shop, E. J. Anderson, Ster- 
lln Taylor, W. D. 81ms, Jr.

A total of $121.50 was secured by 
the committee, composed of Ralph 
Hicks and Earl Fish who want to 
thank Snyder citizens for the fine 
co-operation that was given them. 

------------ o
Miss Hattie Ladwig of Fort Worth 

who has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. L. T. Stinson, returned home 
Monday.

Ferguson Is 
Through Says 

The Forum
In an editorial in the Percii.son 

rorum, signed ’Pa and Ma’ , James 
E. and Miriam A. Ferguson .said last 
week tliey “ne\er expect to seek 
public office again."

"Every day.” the editorial said, 
"we are asked what of our plans? 
Our answer Is that, while we never 
exixKt to .seek office again, we will 
always be at the command of our 
friends as private citizens with our 
bit and mite to battle for the in
terests of the people."

It was the first statement of the 
Fergusons since Mrs. Pergu.son. was 
defeated for the Democratic nom
ination for Governor by Ross 8 . 
Sterling.

In another editorial, Pergusot 
wrote that the reason Mrs. Fergu
son did not congratulate her op- 
ixinent was because of a reference 
allegedly made by Sterling about 
Mrs. Ferguson.

While the Fergusons may not seek 
public office, the Forum gave sev
eral Indications that Ferguson will 
still take an active interest in State 
affairs.

First was an appeal for mors 
subscriptions for the paper so that 
the “hght may be carried on.’ Sec
ond was an outline of what Fergu
son believed the next Legislature 
should do.

One of thes^ suggestions was a 
complete audit of the affairs of the 
State Highway Department, the Fo
rum stating that none had been 
made in four years.

Governor Moody’s attention was 
called to this statement and he de
nied It emphatically. He said that 
the books of the department are 
constantly under audit and that if 
the Legislature desired, he would 
welcome an Investigation.

Other suggestions for the Legis
lature were:

Repeal of the poll tax law, "so 
that the poor as well as the rich 
may vote.”

Organized opposition in the Leg
islature to submission to the people ' 
of the proposed $350,000,000 highway 
bond issue.

A "searching investigation” into 
campaign expenditures in the pri
mary election.

n
MEE1 S WITH BISON

profits fifty-fifty with our sub-
*Shcfiff 'jT-ank” ' Brownfield

-W. y « . ,  g<«d -n .: The sc„nT.M ,«heh  U W l . .  oS
and hearty co-oiieratlon and w ill, Sunday School Convent on ill 

':4and right by and with you 100 per meet at Bison Sunday, Septembe
21, 1930. at 2.30 p. m.

; ; ______ Program Is as follows*
2:’30 Song Service led by FVeU

added

Jack Deakins of Floydada spent! 
scyeral days with his parents here Miller, 
over the'week end. His, father ac-; 2:45 Devotional by
coinpanled him home and will vis- | Bratton, 
it the son for several days, this 
week.

Rev. R. E.

J. O. Biggs and family have

1 3:00 "The Siiiierintendentfl Re-:
I lation to the School,” Uncle Char- 
! lie Dodson.

3:30 “The Teacher’s Relation to
moved to Floydada, and are now His or Her Class,

4:00 The Sunday Schools Rem- 
tin to the Church,” Rev. T. L. Nlpp. 

-------------o------- ——

located on Route Tliree, out of that 
city. Hope they return to Scurry 
county soon.

Things might be a little tough—
'■ -----i but my goodnessi they still could

MIk George Webb',swill 4kiughter { be tougher, so let’s smile and take 
Patdil Ann of Baird wsi^ Sun-1 it philosophically and Just right.
day^rue.Ms of relatives hens.

Robert Strayhom and sons 
ce of Rotan

jA  H. Tinker returned home 
SUrflay from. Cuba, M.  M., Where 
he ^  been eidp i^M 'the ;pas$ two 
moilllu.

- r

and Mrs. ^John W. King of 
ord wffa a m  Sunday giissts 

daugMer|.WB- E-'IC- Owk-

O. Irwin has returned home 
froot' Canyon where he attended 
sunmiw 
State j'

T^J. Green and family returned 
hoete Sunday from a two weeks 
vacteion at Tulsa aiM| ,l||Wkot|f, I A

’ Mtb. M. L. Teague of WaxahateUe 
is vlsi!thig her daughter, Mrs.*A. 
,M. purry and family. M^s. TestfUf 
will spend the winter here.

J. W. Patterson and Elmer Spsara 
were hunting In the Seagraves 
sector Monday. Great reports #Ste 
given out as to the bag they made, 
but we missed seeing a thing.

Nathan Rosenberg was a Sunday 
visitor in Colorado, and a friend 
at our elbow‘wonders what was the 
name of the girl. Nate refused t* 
tell.

Mrs. John Winborne of Midland 
who has been at the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Evans, re
turned to her home, Sunday. Mrs. 
Evans is slowly improving, and 
h (^ s  soon to be up and,around.

■ m ■ t > *'
Uncle Billy Nelson Is spending 

a few weeks at Hot Springs,. N. M., 
enjoying tbs baths and.JiAving' a 
good time at the hotel which Mrs. 
Lizzie Lee managea Howdy Billy 
and Lizzie!

BOY! HOWDY!

ens
thb

Mr. and Mra Robert Cumutts, 
Jr., have moved to Brownwood 
where Mr. Ctimutte has accepted 
a position. They moved Saturday.

Qeorga Oldham, MarsbaU -Hte- 
gbU,-Oardb(^ Martin'. Api} Mlfie 
Davis were hunting prairie Milck'- 

aroun/4 Seminole, the first of 
••dreik‘.’ *'4liey ‘*Wld 'the#' 'bhbt 

,plrmtir< ufcoA *. hke it HWHstaen-i who 
come back with their .Jalg tales  ̂woirb 
froih'Missouri.'
■iMi. .iz»  ̂ ji. - iM

Miss Aliens Powell and brother 
M. C. Powell of Lufkin and Miss 
Elizabeth Terrell of Colorado, ar
rived in Snyder Monday. Miss Pow- 
eHl Will t e ^  English In'^Snyger 

Sblutel this year. . '

m.  J. m yw , old and hoos$er 
fr tji^  Tlmes-Slgnal am  ttM
first subaertption vtsltar, Monday 
morning, putting January 1, 1932 
on the end of his name. Thanka, 
Mr. Brans.

• The editorial family are thank- •
• ful to Freeman Neal, the young *
• gentleman who bounces type •
• into our Linotype for a gra- • 
*<Hous package of dove that we*
• enjoyed with full satisfaction, * 
•Tuesday. Between "fryers” and*
• dbw dove—Abe powers have sure- *
• ly been mighty fine, for which •
• give sincere thanks. *
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Palace Theatre
Western Electric 

Sound System
“SOUND at Its BEST”
PROGRAM FOR THE 

WEEK
FRL & SAT.
Sept. 5-6

“ FOLLOW THRU”
starring Charles (Buddy) 
Rogers and Nancy ̂  Carrol. A 
whirl-wind snappy story of 
love, laughter and youth— 
with the two most popular 
stars of the screen. Fox 
Sound New*, |tnd Harry 
Langdon in Coihedy, "The 
King.’ J *

MON. A  TUES.
’ §ept. 8̂ -9 " ^

The’ 'Year’s Dramatic SensA- ; 
tlpn starring Claudette Col- 

and Frederic March.
" MANSLAUqHTEH ”  , wUl 
aaptiliate.and thiUl you more 
than produewn you
have witnessed in a long 
time. Paramount Sound New* 
and "O Lady You Slay Me,” 
Novelty.

•?•.’* : 1 ■ •• Vi,4
WED. A  THUR8..

‘ Sept. 10-11 '
“ ANIMiU.

CRACKERS”

jtUuring the Four Merx Bro- 
there with LUUan RcAb. The 
MUbdeet oooilCiL of »0. ItMl 
irtwe of “dwtetewt*,̂  BCreen 
tone, ”TIm Stein Baag." and 
lovelty. •‘V rW tt  Ja m .*' “

School Opens
-Monday, Sept. 8-
We have planned for the opening of school and 
have purchased our school supplies and cloth
ing for the boys and girls with the thought of 
getting jpst the things they will need. Bring 
your list and come down to our store. We are 
prepared to take care of your needs. Our line is 
complete and you will not have to go elsewhisye. 
to nil your list. "

ill*,
-ji

Smart Clothes
For Children Schoolward Bound

Son and daughter will neel a lot more things 
when they go to school. The very latest— the 
very smartest wearables for boys and girls are 
shown at our store. Parents will appreciate the 

. qualities and the values that are available here.
* . • L

The very low prices will surprise you.
. . ' ■  ̂. A

, ConjBTAtulations'to Snyder. Public Schools and County 
Schools for their 1930-31 Session

Gaton-Dodson
. i. M
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Toward Success-
Just A drift--------
Or a Steady Pull?

There is a certain school of thought 
which says, **Kat, drink and be merry 
for tomorrow we die.” But when that 
hapless morrow comes the insouciant 
philosopher, money spent, rather wish
es he had been a little less “ merry” 
and a little more saving.

The hand-to-mouth life is mere drift
ing. It is only consistent saving that 
pulls you toward your goal in life.

“ Pick up your oars” by opening an ac
count with us.

The Snyder 
National

Bank
Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 

Service

T » *

“Aunt L illie ’ lived several years In 
Union. She has been a member of 
the Union Chaiiel Methodist church 
and lias scores of friends here who 
mourn her death.

Our Churches
Metitodist

Sunday school: 10:00 a. m. every 
Sunday.

PrrachinK eacli 2nd Sunday—J. 
I. Kelley, pastor.

Epworth LouKue: 8 00 every Sun
day evening.
Baptist

Sunday School: 10:00 a. m. every 
Sunday.

Preaching each 1st and 3rd Sun
day. T. L Nipp. tiastor.

B Y. P U.; 7:45 every Sunday 
evening.

Regular community singing each 
2nd and 4th Sundays. Everyone in
vited.

------------ o------------
STEWS THAT ARE DIFFERENT

A  Two D ollar D inner  
for Six

I
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The Visitors and Visiting
Mrs. W M Daniel and son of 

Ralls are vacationing at the home 
of Mr.v Orville Bynum, daughter 
of Mrs. Daniel.

Druarv Huckabee. accomiianied 
by his BUster. M'ss Lois Huckabee. 
were visitors last Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Gale, 
formerly of this community, but 
now residing at Meadow. Mrs. Gale 
has recently undergone an opera
tion at the Lubbock Sanitarium.

Mrs. C. L. Erwin of Ranger was 
a recent guest at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Berry. 
Miss Ruby Berry returned home 
w'lth her for a last minute's vaca-: 
tion before school opens. |

Mrs. Stuart Womack and child-1 
ren. Betty and BlUy Prank of Blg| 
Spring, returned home Sunday) 
after an extended visit with hei 
mother. Mrs. W. H. Huckabee.

Miss Vlrgle Bynum is the guest 
of her brother. O. B. Bynum and 
family of Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Berry and 
family of Kenna, N. M.. were vis
itors at the homes of their rela
tives and friends here last week end.

Grandmother Rowten who has 
been the guest of Mrs. E. U. Bul
lard and family during the summer 
returned to her home In Claren
don Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hankins spent 
Saturday night in the home ot 
Mrs. W. H. Huckabee while en route 
to their home at Levelland.

We were very glad Indeed to have 
with us in our classes at Sunday 
School Mrs. Grantham. Mrs. Con
nell and their children of Mineral 
Wells, who are spending the week
end with their mother. Mrs. R. M. 
Johnson, and slater, Mrs. BUI Price. 
Mrs. Grantham sUtes there are 
85 young married women in her 
class at Mineral Wells who attend 
regularly.

M. H Brumley of Sweetwater Is 
a guest in the home of his uncle, 
J. N.‘ Brumley.

The friends of Miss Ethel Lynn 
Hays welcome her home after a 
week's’  stay at the Lubbock Sani
tarium.

Milford Witherspoon of Dallas 
was a visitor In the home of his 
uncle and cousins, J. C. Wither
spoon and fsmUy. He returned 
home Monday.

Important Events
The many friends of Oscar L. 

Biggs fathered at the Union Chapef 
Metjxidlst Church Saturday after
noon at 4:00 to pay him their res
pects for the last time. Mr. Blgg.t 
was born July 0, 1884 In Cullen 
oountp. Mississippi. He was married 
in December, 1904 He was convert
ed at the age of thirty years, and 
was i^arlously reclaimed during the 
recetA Methodist revival meeting at 
this'place, and was fully prepared 
for tHe great beyond.

The funeral services were con- 
ductdl by the Rev. J. I. Kelley, 
pasap>t this place, being assisted 
by 1 ^ .  Cal C. Weight of Siwder.

My.'., Biggs is survived by a ̂ wff|[ 
one d ^ r ,  a brother, John T. Blggl 
of UiD place, and more than a 
of MpbMWOltl .

Intm nenf tdtE 
Cemetery.

• • •
A large crowd of friends, both 

old and young, met at the homo

of C. L. Devenport last Monday 
night where they enjoyed musu 
and singing. *rhis party a-as given 
in honor of the birthday of Clifton, 
eldest .son of Mr. and Mrs. Deven- 
|x>rt. u'ho is a well known and pop
ular flKure of thLs community.

• A •
Pourteeji members of the F’llend- 

sljip cla.s.s of the Metliodlst church 
met on Thursday of last week and 
painted tlielr Sunday School room. 
They brought their lunches and 
made a day of it. The teacher of 
this enterprising young people's 
class is Fred Davis.• • •

Members and friends of the In
termediate B Y. P. U. were de- 
lightfuly entertained by their lead
er, Mrs. Joe Wilson, with an Indian 
party which took place near Mooar's 
ranch, last Friday evening.

The little savages pre|>ared their 
own supper over an open fire. Many 
stories have leaked out concerning 
the good things they had to eat. 
however, no one has reported hav
ing eaten any horse meat, 'though 
they U boast about those delicious 
hot dogs which were served.

They were chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wilson. T. J. Gilmore, C. L. Deven
port, and W. A. Barnett.

. . .  I
At the close of the Methodist; 

meeting at Union Chapel In Aug-1 
ust. Mrs. T. J. McDonald and | 
J. Wright Mooar of Mooar's ranch. 1 
presented to .the church a Colt's I 
carbide light plant which has Just: 
been Installed and la now In use I 
The Methodist folk are Justly proud 
of this generous gift from this 
grand old man and Mrs. Me., and 
shall ever be graeful to them for 
their thoughtfulness and generosity. { 

. • • .
Miss Helen Witherspoon proved 

herself a charming hostess to a 
great crowd of friends at her home 
last Tuesday evening. A great var
iety of games were played in which 
all took a part Then music afford
ed by Mr. Troy Wright of Dublin 
violin, and Mr. Lloyd Devenport, 
guitar. After this, delicious cake and 
ice cold lemonade was served. Ev
eryone declared a most enjoyable 
time.

• • •
Springtown, Tex.. Aug. 22—Fun

eral services for Mrs. LUlle Roberts 
Higgins, age 54 years, 6 months, and 
20 days, died In Bentonville. Ark., 
Aug. 20. were held here Friday at 
5 p. m. at the home of her neice, 
Mrs. John Britt, conducted by Rev. 
Lester Davenport, pastw of the 
Methodist church here.

Mrs. Higgins was bora in Spring- 
town Jan. 28, 1878, and lived here 
until a few years ago.

She was married to R. L. Higgins 
Jan. 10. 1904.

She Joined the Methodist Church 
at Crowder In Scurry county, July, 
1907, and has lived a consecrated 
Christian life ever since.

She Is survived by one daughter, 
H. L. Roberts of Marlow, Okla., and 
a number of neices and nephews.

Burial took place In Spiingtown 
cemetery.

Those attending the funeral from 
out-of-town were; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Roberts and daughter Mias Nina 
of .Marlow. QlUa.. and .another 

Klikore Of Abi
lene; Mrs. waiter Ayers of Dallas;

ifhtera,

A stew by any other name seem.'̂  
to taste a whole lot better. Just 
why Is hard to say, for a well-made 
stew needs no apology. However, If 
you would rather serve this savory 
and economical dish under any 
other name, there Is no reason why 
you should not do so, and Ines S. 
Wilson, home economist, suggests 
two very good stea-s which. If 
judged by their names, are not 
stews at all.

Here is a recipe evolved in war
time by one French cook. As you 
a’lll see. site used tinned corn beet 
—you may do that. too. or you mav 
tile tikis recipe away as a meaius of 
utilising left-over corned beef. Our 
French cook calls this “ Ragout of 
Petatoes and Tinned B ee f—no 
suggestion of stew thrre. Tills Is 
ho«' she makes It.
Kacjut of Potatoes and Tinned IW f 

Melt in u stewpan 2 tables|wons 
of fat. Slice two onions In It and 
let them fry until they are lightly 
colored. Stir in 1 tablespoon of 
flour and 2 cups of hot vegetable 
a-ater or meat stock. (The French 
cook you know never throws the 
water from vegetables down the 
dram, and Incidentally she usually 
thickens the stew at the beginning 
of the cooking process rather than 
at the end as we do. A stew thlek- 
ened first requires more careful 
watching as it will scorch more 
readily ) Now we have fried the 
onions in fat until nicely browned, 
wc have added flour to thicken and 
liquid, either vegetable or meat 
stock. Next, season with salt and 
l)ep|)er When the sauce has suffi
ciently thickened, add about 2 
pounds of potatoes, peeled and cut 
into moderat«-si»|d pieces Cover 
the pan and simmer very gently, 
shaking the pan now and then. 
When the potatoes are almost cook
ed. add 1 pound of corned beef, 
cut into little squares Tlien sim
mer again until the |>otatoes are 
quite done. Turn into a deep dish 
and serve very hot.

And here Is another French recipe 
for what Is really a stew although 
the name given it 1s "Breast of 
Veal Bourgeolse.” You know the 
French chef must have a name for 
every dish he cooks

Breast of Veal BourgeoLse 
1 1-2 lbs. breast of veal, 

r 1 onion, thinly sliced.
’ 2 tablespons butter or drippings 

8 small carrots 
1 1-2 cups tomato sauce 
Salt and pepper 
Flour
Cut the veal Into pieces suitable 

for serving, sprinkle the meat with 
salt and pepper and dredge with 
flour. Brown the pieces of meat 
well on all sides in the butter or 
drippings. Scrape the carrots. Pour 
the tomato sauce Into the bottom 
of a baking dish; lay In the car
rots. onion and veal. Cover and 
cook in a moderate oven until the 
meat and vegetables are tender. 
Serve In the baking dish.

------------ o------------
One of the popular eligible bach

elors on the south side of the 
square came bustling into the o f
fice, yesterday, and we quickly dls^ 
covered that he didn't like ttie glrU 
any to well. We arked him why and 
he replied: "They're too dad-blamed 
biased.’’

"Biased? What do you mean?" we 
asked.

"Yes—bias this, and bias that, un
til I ’m broke.’

o
BOLL WEEVIL CLEAN

UP IS TIMELY NOW
COLLEGE STATION—The low 

price of cotton should be a spur to 
farmers to stUl further cut costs in 
1931, declares R. R. Reppert, ento
mologist In the Extension Service, 
In pointing out to county agents 
that this Is a very favorable season 
for fall clean-up measures against 
the boll weevil. "The crop Is get
ting out of the way early,' he says,' 
“and there’s time enough before 
frost to starve most of the weev
ils. Since the boll weevil lives en
tirely on green cotton, and will 
starve without It in about two 
weeks. It Is plain that the destruc
tion of cotton after picking is com
plete Is an effective way to strike' 
at this traditional enemy of the' 
cotton farmer.”

"After the first killing froats oc
cur the boll weevU goes into an in
active winter stage and needs no 
food unUl spring, making it impera
tive that he be klUed off before 
frost,’" Mr. Reppert explains. “One 
of the best ways to kUI cotton

He r e  is a thrift dinner for 
six persons—an ideal din
ner for the evening you 

plan to go out. It can be partially 
prepared In the qiorning. the ac
tual rooking time. Just before 
serving being only fifteen min- 
ntes! Your biscuits for the short 
cake bake while the corn on the 
cob boila—no one but you will 
guess it costs only two dollars.

'JelUrd Comowimi................... 15#
Balwion and Pea S h ortca ke ...iit
Potato Chips .......................... 15#
Com on Coh............................38#
Orapefruit and Cherry Salad.Wt 
Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15#

Salmon and Pea Shortcake: 
Melt three tablespoons of butter, 
add four tablespoons of flour and 
stir smooth. Add one and one- 
half nips of milk slowly, then the 
llauor from one tall can ot salmon

and one No. S can ot peas, or the 
liquor In which two cups of fresh 
peas have been cooked. Stir con
stantly until smooth and creamy. 
Season to taste with salt and 
pepper, and add the salmon and 
peas. Spilt hot baking powder bis- 
cults and pour the salmon and pea 
mixture on top.

Grapefruit and Cherry Salad: 
Drain and chill one No. S can of 
grapefruit. Halve and pit one- 
half pound of ripe black cherries 
and chill. Arrange crisp lettuce 
on salad plates, put a pile ot 
grapefruit (use a No. 8 can of 
grapefruit) on one side, a pile of 
cherries on the other, snd in the 
center a pile of cream cheese, 
which may be colored green with 
vegetable coloring. Pour French 
dressing over the fruits and serve 
icy cold.*

*  •
* OFFICIAL DATA *
*  -------  *
*  Taken E'rom the Flies of the *
*  County Clerk •
*  «  
a a a a a a a a a a a  a

Births
Mr and Mrs W D. Hart, a boy, 

Auitu.st 5.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Browning, 

Derinott. a girl. August 25.
Mr. and Mrs George Parks, a 

boy, August 26
Mr. and Mrs J W Taylor, Ira, 

a bo.v, August 28

* a
* DALLAS NEWS *
* COMMENTS ON *
* DOCTOR STORY *
*  a

quickly is to set plows shallow and 
plow out the plants. Merely chop
ping or clipping the stalks wont do. 
New growth starts from the stubs 
left from such chopping, and this 
new growth is ideal as weevil food.

"The cotton stalk refuse left on 
top of the ground makes excellent 
humus M chopped and plowed un
der. after It is completely dead, of 
course. To bum this refuse Is a 
crime, soU specialists say, for this 
ruins the material for humus and 
besides destroys some of the humus 
already In the soil.

"A fall boll-weevU clean up cam- 
lialgn has appealed to man>’ Texas 
cotton demonstrators in the past, 
especially In Nueces county, not 
only because of the effects on the 
weevil, but because It fits perfectly 
Into a good fanning program. It 
promotes early and deep plowing td 
get the stalks out of the way, and 
frequently works Into the farming 
sclicme of planting wheat or barley 
or oats or rye as a winter cover or 
grazing crop.”

— —— o
BREAKFAST FOR CHILD

IS VERY IMPORTANT

Authorities agree that all child
ren need a good breakfast. The 
child may not realize that the rea
son he gets restless and cannot 
study In the morning is because he 
has had little or nothing to eat. 
It is the duty of the parents to see 
that their chUdren are properly for- 
ttfled for the day's work and play. 
Teachers claim that In nearly every 
case of fainting at school the child 
has come to school with an empty 
stomach, and we know that this is 
a cause of eye strain.

There are two reasons for the 
lack of proper breakfasts—not 
enough time and no appetite. The 
first reason is one that can be 
easily controlled. Lack of appetite 
is more difficult to manage. First 
It Is imperUnt to know why there 
Is no appetite. Is the child perfectly 
healthy? Was the meal the night 
before too heavy? Is there not 
enough sleep? Do you have enough 
variety in the foods served at 
breakfast and do they look attrac
tive and appetizing?

The best breakfast for any child 
is one of fruit Juice, or fruit of the 
right degree of ripeness; a hot or 
cold cereal with whole milk; co
coa or milk as a beverage; toast

Marriafe LU'eiise
Cha.s. 8. Owens, Portales, N. M. 

and Miss Erma Taylor, Snyder.

Real Estate
O. Lambeth and wife to L. O. Ely, 

100 ft. of North part of lot 1, In 
bik 24, Town of Snyder.

O. Lambetti and wife to W. J. 
Ely, 100 ft. of North part of Lot I, 
bik. 24. Town of Snyder.

B. Wasson and wife to C. Karnea 
lot No. 1, bik. 4, Town of Herm- 
lelgh.

8. C. Porter and wife to W. J. 
Carglle, north 50 ft. of lots 1, 2, 3, 
block 2, Wilmeth Addition.

Cha.s. Helling to C. E. Qulckel, 
NW 1-4 of sec. 139. In bik. 97, K. 
& T. C survey.

J. M. Blackburn and wife to R. 
W. Getzendanar, NW 1-4 of Sec. 
155, bik. 97. H. «t  T. C. Ry survey, 
and 8 1-2 of 8W 1-4 of section 170, 
bik. 97. H. Ac T. C. survey.

R. 8. Moore and wife to H. J. 
Brice, lots 8 and 9 in block 3. in 
R. 8 . Moore's subdivision of bik. 
15. of Cody Addition to Town of 
Snyder.

H. J. Brice and wife to Inez 
Brown, lots 8 and 9. In bik. 2, R. 8. 
Moore's subdivision of bik. IS. of 
(Tody Addition to Town of Snlyder.

or bread oi a roil with butter; and 
a soft boiled egg with a little ba
con. There are many ways In which 
this breakfast may be made to 
stimulate the child’s appetite. Miss 
Inet S. Wilson, home economist, of 
the National Live Stock and Meat 
Board, suggests the following school 
breakfasts:

Menu Ne. 1 
Orange Juice 

• Ready-to-Serve Cereal 
Bacon Omelet

Toast Cocoa
Menu No. t

(Tooked Cereal with Dates or 
Raisins

Egg Timbale BaconMuffUis
MUk

Mena No. 3
Stewed Pears and Apricots __ 

Cereal
Scrambled Eggs and Bacon 

Whole Wheat Toast Milk or Cocoa
------------ o------------

The difficulty seems to be that 
the highway to prohibition can not 
be constructed solely by Federal 
aid.—Dallas News.

Recently Tlie Times-Signal had 
a story concerning the Country 
Doctor. State Press in The Dallas 
News in commenting on the sUu'y 
said:
MEDICAL.

Scurry County Tlme.s Tlie old- 
fasltloncd type of country doctor U 
passing. Like the saddle bags in 
wliich he u.scd to carry his medicine 
and instruments, or the two-wheel
ed gig. wliich half a century ago 
was still the traditional Vehicle for 
the rural physician, the type Ls van
ishing before the march of prog
ress.

The country doctor’s horse Is gone 
and his gig with it, replaced by 
the gasoline motor and the rubber 
tire. But the man who drives at 
the wheel is pretty much the same 
man who gldapped old Dobbin. Ttie 
medical profession has not been 
able to figure out how changing 
aspects in the profession as con
cerns cities can be applied to the 
rural practitioner. He must still be 
a general practitioner and surgeon. 
He cannot specialize, for the district 
he serves will still present the same 
general assortment of Ills and de
mand as much aid and knowledge 
as It asked of his father and grand
father. The feet of the young men 
in medicine and surgery still turn 
to the cities, but not all can make 
a foothold there, and the need in 
the rural sections must still be met. 
Sometimes it will be served by men 
who. like the small-church pastor 
or the small-school teacher, prefer 
the small emoluments and the

richer human contacts. More oftflB.
perhaps, the rural doctor will be 
the man who from one cause or , 
another has not found his waiting 
room crowded In the city and who 
turns to rural practice to make a f 
llvelilioud. It is argued that the 
paved rood and the automobile take 
tlie niral patient to the city for the 
choice of rlinical, individual and 
hospital aid Yet there is no dim- 
unit ion in the demand for the ser
vices of the rural doctor HU own 
car may carry liim more miles than 
ttie one-horso shay could in years 
gone, but tliere is no possibility of 
science adding more liours to the 
day. The old country doctor work
ed around the clock, and the new 
one can not beat tliat. To be sure, 
rural practice can be Improved in 
many ways. It is more than doubt
ful if there can be as much im
provement in the rural doctor, as
suming the mental equipment to 
start with. His ex|>erience must o i- 
rich his knowledge. His heart has 
never needed enriching, though hU 
[Mcketbook could stand a lot of H. 

------------ o-------------
POTTER VOTES $420*000 
FOR NEW COURTHOUSE

Potter county is to have a new 
courthouse, bonds In the sum of 
$420,(XX) hsvlng been voted Saturday 
at Amarillo by a maj&rity of eight 
to one for the erection of an eight- 
story building. The bond vote was 
1.298 for to 150 against. County 
Judge Sam Motlow announced the 
commission planned to award the 
contract at the earliest date pos
sible. probably wittiln 40 days. Tht 
tMiUding will be of modem office 
structure type with the Jail on the 
top floors.

o
Read Times-Signal Classified Ade

A i l  F X P B ia a iw s s
Oil and Gas Leases *

W. A Perry et al. to J. O. SUn 
son. W 1-3 of sec. 11, bik. 3. HAcTC 
survey.

A. P. Smith et al. to Sun Oil Co., 
N 1-2 of sec. 540. bik 97. KAcTC 
survey.

I. R. Smith et al. to Sun Oil Co.. 
S 1-2 sec. 540, bik. 97. HAeTC survey.

New Cars
Sterlln A. Taylor, Pontiac sedan.
Agriculture Experiment Statioil. 

Ford coupe.
L. B Rutledge, Hermleigh, Buick 

sedan.
------------ o------------

TRANSFERRED TO OKLAHOMA

To Sault Ste. Marie 
Mackinac Island 
Chicago and Return

Mr and Mrs. William Wilsford 
and family who have had charge 
of the Postal Telegraph offices at 
Abilene have been transferred to 
Okmulgee, Okla. The family passed 
through Snyder, Sunday. Tlie 
Times-Signal family wishes these 
folk much success In their new lo
cation.

PLA N  Y O y R  V A C A T IO N  
to leave on the Great Ship 

• SEEANDBEE * from C leve
land, September 8th; returning 
September 13th.
Cruise on Lake Erie, the Detroit River, Lake St. Clair, 
the St. Clair River, Lake Huron, beautiful St. Marys 
River and Like Michigan.
Stop-overs at the famous "Soo" Locks, with sigheseeitig 
trips at Chicago and Mackinac Island. Woiidcrhu 
scenery. Endless entertainment. Excellent meals. 
A ll expense, including fare, meals, stateroom ac-
commeidations and sightseeing trips.......................

From Cleveland, only $75.00
A$k /or i|«mI C 6f B Um  OtUM Dc Lmu FuU«r

T IIE  CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO TR A N S IT  CO.
But 9tb Street l*ier Cleveleod, Ohio

6-ply
H E A V Y

D U T Y

THE  H A P P y
MEDIUM

t
b«twMn foing tk«r« and wriCfig 
thar* if telapkonins. Quiekar 
and diaapardian going. Friand- 
Kar and aasiar than wMng. Try 
H today.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Cb.

l♦♦♦n  I M  >»4 M 11 t r M

and Artie Biggs, all of Snyder; Mr. 
Don Roberta and arlfe of Fort 
Worth; Rev. A. B. Dlshman of Fort 
Worth.

Mra. H iftim . totter known aa

TiK'ts iMMmn av 
NEW YORK

.t .. * UV. '' •» i*.
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.  . Sardea an Atotracta at TMa, Lagal la-
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South SIds of Squsrt

THE LOW EST PRICES A T 
WHICH GOODYEAR EVER 
OFFERED HEAVY DUTY 'DRES!

SEE THIS LATEST (K XJD YEAR  PATHFINDER

7  ./. ^

’a  big, broad-shoeldarad, thldt-irasdad Goadjasr with $ plfas of it sturdy, shock- 
abaorbiag.Supartwist Cord (G<M»dy«ar pstaat) to wUhstaad hard Mows on (ha road. 
Van, sir! Pull oTorsiaa and a handaoma lookar. Latast axaiMgla af (ha super Talnas 
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PubUiihed Brery Thursday at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas.
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Any erroneous reflection upon Uie 
■tanracter of any person or firm 
appaarlnc In these columns wUI be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon 
bstng brought to the attention of 
tbs management.

flabeertpUoa
In Scurry, Nobtn. Plaher, UltcheS, 

Hosrard, Barden, Oarsa and 
Counties:
One Year, In advance |3.00
Six Uouths. In advance $1JI

Blarwhere:
One Year 
8U  Ifon tha____ tl-M

Bntersd at the post office at Sny- 
dsr, Texas, as second class mall 
matter, according to Um  Act of 
OoBgress, Uarch S, Ign.

UNFAIR TO BORC.KR

That Border once upon a time 
was subjected to the rule of martial 
law Is a fact most difficult for some 
newspaper writers to forget.

•  S S

Among certain Joumall.-̂ ts there 
has been developed a habit which la 
far from fair. They refer to unde
sirable persons as “of the Borger 
type" or “Importations from Ber
ger or Chicago."

• • •
The great majority of Barger 

cltiaens are peaceful, law-abiding 
cltimns. just as the great majority 
of Texans are peaceful and law- 
abiding citizens. Except that It may 
be a little more progressive than 
some, Borger Is a typical growing 
Tcxa.s city whone people are more 
Interested In Industrial development 
than might be Inferred from con
temporary nes’spaper writers.

Bert Baugh

MISFIT SUITS AND 
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS

Snyder, Texas

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welcoi You to

OUR TOWN 
and to

OUR SERVICES

Newsjiaper men who And enjoy
ment In keeping isn unfortunate 
episode In Barger's history before 
the public eye should visit that city 
and see for themselves the kind of 
place the real Borger la. They 
would find there a> much which Is 
worthy of emulation as in any oth
er Texas city of comparable slxe—

CLEAN UP

BEAUTIFY SNYDER

(Paid by a Friend)

W. T. Baze
The Shoe 
Repair Man
Let us show you the Three 
Grades of Leather at the 

Three Grade Price. .

6-2te

Wii.vr APPLIKS I'O PKOri,R. APPLIES TO UOMMI'NITISE

*'No Medicine 
Ever Helped 

i4s Did Konjola”
Stubborn and Painful Stom

ach Ailment Readily 
Yields to Power of Fam
ed Compound

SNYDKK. TEXAS, THURSDAY, SKPTIOMHKK 4, 1930.

came In long white round sticks at 
u pciuiy each!

“ThcHe were the giKid old days— 
gone but not forgotten! ’

ofCXMnmunitles are people What applies to the "ImproveineiU" 
pc-ople applies to the Improvenirnt ol communities.

One of the best things any Individual ran do lor his or her Im
provement and general good- financially, stx-ially, and yes, morally—Is 
to go to .some dl.slntereKti>d [lerson who KNOWS "people" and be told 
frankly. Imiiartially and truthfully where he Is weak and where strong ; 1 
Yon sit down aiul listen, and learn the things that make people like or | j 
dislike you. Oet the unvarnished truth See and know yourself as others 11 
see and know you. |

Yon may be the finest kind of a person, but other (leople may j 
consider you a crab, a groucli, an agnostic. Have you ever asked yourself' 
why vou cant make friends with certain i)eople? Do you ever wonder why 
some p«>opIe avoid yon—even snub you .sometimes?

Did you ever sit down and talk with someone about yourself? That
ls, say to someone EXACTLY what you think—sorta think out loud?

If you have never none this you are NOT the man or woman It Is 
In you to be for two reasons'

first, without doing such you are blind to many of your own pow
ers. You are too close to yourself—so close to your own picture that you 
can’t .see the frame.

Second, without doing .such you are more or less an Individualist 
as far as yours»-lf Is concerned An individualist has a one-track mind. He 
thinks a thing so long that to him it becomes fact. Tliere are more In
dividualists in insane asylums than any one other class of |>(>ople.

There are people—and business people too—who are afraid of the 
truUi about themselves. They would rntlier live on In ignorance. Ignor
ance is not "bllsa'—today. Ignorance Is a "bliter."

It Is worth a hundred-dollar bill of any penson's money to know 
himself—to be told what others nee In him. what iieople like and dbdlke. 
You don't have to iiay that, but It's worth it.

You can’t actually see yourself ns others see you. When you look 
into a mirror what you see is altogether different from what others 
see when they look at you. nicy look from the outside In. you Ic»k at 
yourself from the inside out.

To get the most out of life—any way you want to look at life—you 
must know yourself. To know yourself you must be “big" enough, have 
nerve enough, gumption enough and seivse enough to set>k the truth 
about yourself—to ask for, listen to, and then stand the gaff of “taking” 
what’s the matter with you.

"Little" pco|>le are afraid to do It, and excuse themselves on the 
ground that such Is a lot of "hooey. ’ n iey say. “ that may be all right 
for ‘so and so' but I have been getting along for upteen years without
lt, and am BEYOND all that"

They are not beyond It: they never liave caught up with It. I f  they 
are not offering an alibi they are just plain dumb. YOU need It. I need 
It, and THEY need It. And just the same every community needs to see 
itself as it looks to those who are not a i>art of it.

(CkJiiyrlght, 1930, Dyckston, Inc Reproduction prohibited In whole or la
part.)

It reflects, they contend, an un- 
healtlvy condition of the public 
mind.

without refrigeration and keeps per
haps better than any cured meat. 
It can be prepared very quickly and 
It Is not necessary for the housewife 
to heat up her kitchen. The natureI f  this latter contention be true, - - ,, ,

the men and women who champ- product makes It an
Ion responsibility In government I "mixer" with eg«s and other 
should Immediately .set about the
task of educating some 300 000 excellent breakfast dish Is
Texas voters to the dangers which scrambled eggs. T ie
beset a people who follow blindly! five lablr-

perhaps more. For the Borger splr- i wherever a leader may chooee t o , * third of a cup
it Is constructive, alert, and pro-! take them. of tomato Juice, a half cup of dried

• • • I beef flnely ground and two table-
S )X »n .s  of butter.

The eggs are beaten and mixed 
with the Itquld. Pat Is melted In a 
frying pan and eggs and dried beef 
added. The mixture Is scrambled 
and sea.soned to taste before serv-

greaalve.
• • •

The small minority which for a 
time held sway In Borger 1s gone. 
They were not Borger citizens In 
the first place. The real Borger clt- 
lacnry Is In command, and they 
deser\e the admiration, rather than 
the derision, of the men and wom
en whose duty it Is correctly to 
inform the public.

• • •
Fair jilay demands that Borger's 

day of martial law be forgottea 
The new Borger Is a credit to Its 
people and to Texas, and should be 
so pirtiired.-^Bdltorlala of Month.

THE GOVERNORS RACE

Happily, the governor's race Is 
behind us. Newspapers over the 
entire country, as well as in Texas, 
have congratulated the SUte upon 
the victory for " responsible govern
ment."

• • •
Borne Texas editors see In the 

election returns a final dh.posltlon 
of Fergusonlsm, a sort of funeral 
as It were. Others, however, con
template the size of the Ferguson 
vote with a feeling akin to alarm. 
That more than 300,000 Texas vot
ers would rally to the supiiort of a 
man twice discredited in high po
sition dlconoerts and worries them.

Despite the discouraging aspects 
of Uie election, it Is obvious that 
Texas has been re.stored to the full 
confidence of the nation. Almost 
upon the heels of the election came 
word that the greatest piece of rail
road construction In recent years Ing on slices of buttered ton.'it. 
would Immediately b«‘ launched. j Another recipe is for creamed dried 

• • • I ingredients are two cups
Sterling record Is one which of milk, three tablespoons of butter 

Invites the confidence of out-otf- | three nblespoon.s of flour and a well

Scholarship
COLORADO—How a quarter-acre 

garden patch Is enabling a Mitchell 
county mother to help her .son 
through college is told by Miss Ab- 
ble M. Sevier, county home demon
stration agent. From two rows each 
of butter beans, cream peas and 
black c^ed peas, Mrs. H. L. Harrell 
of Loralne caiuied and sold $224.30 
worth of products besides keeping 
$37 worth for home use. The peas 
were planted Just above the ter
races In the field, and Mrs. Harrell 
wa.s one of the few heme demon
stration club women In the county 
having anything to aell.

Charles J. Harkrlder, newspaper 
publl.sher of Bri.stol, Virglnla-Ten-

i nes.s<*e. says;

J "Did you ever stop to think—11 
you are a middle aged average 
American citizen—of how things 
have changed since we were boys?; 
In those days all of the men wore 
wliUe vests, high top shoes, sus- 
lieiideri litstead of belts, springs 
that supported the coat lapels, and 
.separate white cuffs rolled round 
and p«‘Uia|is of the reversible ty|>e 
to save laundry expenses. The wo
men wore lilgh neck dresses Uiat 
dragged the ground, large baggy 
sleeves, shoes with top that nearly 
reached their knees, high pompa- ’ 
dours supported by rats', disdain
ed the use of powder or paint and 
swore no man should kiss them 
who drank liquor or to whom they 
were not engaged to marry the 
days when ae slilncd our own shoes, 
bound up urdliiary cuts and wounds 
with white rags mother saved back 
for the piirixMc; drunk bone-set tea 
for colds and always had to con
sume large quantities of .sas.safra.s 
tea in the spring to purify the blood.

"How we looked forward to the 
first big cold spell as hog killing 
time and the consequent feast of 
sausage, liver pudding, souse and 
other fresh pork delights! How we 
ii.sed to rake the Are a’ood out of 
the snow and frost and carry it 
to the big Are place; when mother 
hud the dally ta.sk of oUlng and 
trimming the lamps and cleaning 
the chlmney.s and replenishing the 
■supply of (laper lighters she always 
kept on the mantle to save matches: 
how mother always did her Sunday 
baking on Saturday, and oh, those 
big slices ot light bread, buttered 
heavily and finished off with jam I 

And Christmas—the Sunday

EKl IT JITCEK COMBINE
KOK Sl'MMER BEVERAGE

Slimmer beverages made of deli
cious fruit juices find po|)ularily ev
erywhere at the bridge party, on tire 
terraced gardens of anyone's estate, 
and with the rhlldren who come In 
liot froni play.

A Havana Sirecial is e.s|)orially de-

Ilctous. It Is made by mixing the 
contents of a ten-ounce can of 
grapefruit juic« with a cup of pine
apple syrup with a fiairth of a cup 
of sugar and a cup of water added. 
The mixture Ls bolle<l together and 
then cooled and chilled. A bottle of 
H|iarkllng water is added and the 
drink served in Ice-cold puncli glass
es.

Hl.sturlam u.ssert that man is a 
million years old. And there are 
mornings wlien he feels like It.

ItfKS. EDNA BARNETT
"I'luch day for a year 1 wa.s In 

ndsery,” said Mrs. Eklna Barnett,
713 North Pe.irl strtH*t, Dalla.s. "My 
system had become weak and run 
down from Indigestion. Pood failed 
of digestion and I had a constant 
burning seasatlon in my throat and 
stomach. Oas formed and I  often 
bclchcd violently. My nen-es were 
upset and little things upset me 
tcnibly. I did not sleep well at 
night.

“Tlie number of local ixx)|>le get
ting results attracted my attention 
to Konjola. I noticed a change for 
the better In my condition after I 
had taken the first bottle. I  have 
taken four bottles to date and my 
health is again normal. I eat what 
I  wish without a trace at indiges
tion or bloating. My nervous con
dition is much relieved and I  sleep 
well at night. No niodlclne ever 
lielped as did Konjola." |

Tiro flies of Konjola contain I 
thousands of such statements. It Is | 
recommended, howevwj that this ' school entertainment and tree and 
medicine be given a thorough trial, 1 how we looked after our attendance 
in the average ca.se over a six to | Just before Christmas and just be- 
eight week period. i Jui'o time for the summer picnic;

Konjola Is sold In Snyder, Texas, j  how mother worked with our sore 
at Stinson Drug Co., and by all the j feet and stumiied toes In order 
be-̂ it druggists in all towns through- i that we could wear our knitted 
out this entire section.

-------------o-------« * * « * « «
adv.

* * *

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK

By Edson R. Walie 
Shawnee, Okta.

State capital as well as local indus
try and enterprise. The legislature, 
or rather the members who will 
compose that body, evidence a de
sire to treat Industry fairly.

• • •
I f  no intention to gouge prosper

ous Industries Is evidenced, the pic
ture Is a pretty one Indeed, and 
Texas may look forward to an era 
of indu.strial development and ex
pansion which to large extent will 
offsrt the disappointments of .short 
crops and low prices in the agri
cultural fields. — EdltorlaU of 
Month.

beaten egg.
The butter Is melted and the flour 

added, stirring to make a paste. The 
milk Is mixed slowly, stirring well. 
This mixture Is allowed to boll for 
a minute or two, when the egg ts 
added with dried beef, which has 
been cooked for a few minutes In 
a frying pan In fat. The dish la sea- 
■soned to ta.<!te.

-------------o------------

TWO WAVS OF SERVING
SLICED DRIED REEF

During the hot weather there are 
few meats which may be used to a 
better advantage than .sliced dried 
beef.

This product can be transported

ON TEXAS FARMS
by W. H. Darrow 

Extension Service Editor

House Dresses Chea|Ily .Made 
COOPER-jIn a recent dress con

test In Delta county, 92 home dem
onstration club women In 11 com
munity clubs made 92 house dre.ss- 
es for $138.85, the cheapest costing 
89 cents and the most expensive 
$2.30. Printed dimity or Ijatlste 
costing from 30 cents to 50 eerie 
per yard was used, and special .vC- 
tentlon given to lines, color and

stockings and red to|) boot.s and 
how she greased the boots with tal-

*  low to keep out the snow; of how 
«  we made our own sleds and envied 
«  the town boys their store sleds and 
«  steel Ice skates; of the many boys
*  : who were grown before they ever
*  ' wore store clothes or hsd a borber
*  I cut their hair; of Ute days when our
*  pets included pigs. Iambs, calves 

e e e s e a o M *  s' and colts, when stick candy was the
Frank C. Mortimer, Vlce-Pres-j «wifecUon and chewing gum

Ic'eiit of the Citizens National Trust |

Specials on

School Supplies
 ̂or tlie openiiiif (Itiys of School \vt* ai'c offcritijr some 

ri'iil values on Talilets, Pencils, 1‘aper, and Etc. See 
our show windows.

I ’.iif ()vei-woij»ht Tahlet.s, each Ic
(.'odai' Pencils, 1-2 Dozen for fjc
Atti-active Well Made Cla.ss Binders 20c 
Pencils in Colors, Good Gi’ade, 2 for 5c 
Good Grade Envelo])es, ])aekajre 5c 
Crayola, small and larj?e size, 10 & 20c 
Loose Leaf Note Book Paper, 4c & 8c

P»e sui’(* to visit Davis Harjjole, for many 
other necessary articles for school.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
Dre.sses and Hats in our Rea<ly-to-Wear 
and Millinery Department. The new 
blues, browns and blacks, priced so low 
too.
The Dresses from $0.45-$9.05 &  $12.75 

The Hats $2.45 & $3 45
Tams, some pretty numbers in the new 

fall colors. Priced 85c and 08c.

D A V IS-H A R PO LECn
“The Right Price Is the Thing”

First Floor and Bargain Basement

A  -Savings Bank of I/)8 Angclca, 
California, says:

That there is no rla-ss in the citi
zenship of any nation which Ls en
titled to greater consideration than 
the fi.rmer. He constitutes the v « y  
fiber of the community In which he 
dwells.

Prom the earliest tiller of the soil 
to our i^resent day farmer, he has 
exercLsed hnblt.s of thrift and fru -' 
gaitty. And great as Is the value of 
thrift from the point of economics, 
yet its value Is not limited to that

construction. Tlrat the gar ments | field.

Salmon for Summer
R'ICH In all the crsentlsl, body

building proteins, high in 
the neresaary mineral ele- 

menta for the consirwctlon of a 
straight and sturdy bone frmmrv 
work, a conveyor of iodine from 
Its reservoir—the sea— to man
kind threatened with goiter, the 
source of a mysterious pellagra- - 
preventive substance, a tasty, 
toothsome food Is salmon. But 
people don't like to est many hot 
foods In summer, and that is why 
salmon can play a leading role In 
summer food. It lends Itself ex
cellently to all sorts of cold dishes.

Cold and Comforting
Here are a few rodpes for its 

which will nndonbtedly sng- 
gnst mors to the sxpsrlsBond 
honsewifo.

Bpierd Batm«n fo Cmcnmber 
Rnmove tbs eontMts of 

M s« sniMsn nad nMsb

fur two ukinutes ibrae-fonrths cop 
vinegar, Iwelve whole clorsa, 
twelvQ peppt'rcorns, six allspios 
bsrrie.s and one-eighth teaapoon 
salt. Pour over the salmon and 
let stai.d for several houra. Dialn 
and serve cold In cucumber boats 
or on lettui'e garnished with sllcsd 
cucumbers. Serves eight.

Haltnon and Hire falad v ith  
Orrilrd figgt: Mix very gently to
gether, so as not to mash, the 
contents of a No. 1 can of salmon, 
one cup boiled rice and one and 
one-half cups sliced celery. Marin
ate thomnghly In F'rsncb dresn- 
ing. Add one tablespoon capers, 
one-fonrth cup chopped sweet 
pickles and one-fourth cup sliced 
radishes, and moisten slightly 
with nmyounalse. Arrange to n 
large bowl, lined with lettuce, 
mash with mayonnaise and ar
range fonr dsvtind eggs nronad 
Bm  ndgn. 'mn, %m, ssrvnd nlgM.*

Tlie decline ot corn acreage in 
Texas is a matter of alarm to some 
people. By associating this with the 
fact that the corn yields here are 
about half those in the Corn Belt 
the picture gets decidedly dark un
less one recalls tlmt grain sorghum 
acreage has multiplied sevt*raJ 
times in the last 10 .vean;

Once con.sidered only an extreme 
West Texas crop, the grain sor
ghums have been quietly poking 
their way eastward inthe wake ot 
demon-stratioas fostered by county 
agents until this year ime nito|flnd 
hegari. at least, way the
Louisiana line. Not qu its- 4 ^  far* 
over, but still in East Texas. Is Hunt 
county, where the county agent re
ports more than 30 grain sorghum 
growing dcmonstraiiona that are 
proving the crop worth more tlmn 
corn there this year.

were well made is indicated by Uie 
fact that French seams were used 
on the sides, whipping stitch in ■ 
hems, and overcasting for belt lines | 
and sleeves. i

BOWIE—4-H club girls of Mon
tague county have been active this 
.season in canning, improving their 
bed rooms, and in sewmg. accord
ing to a report issued by Miss Janie 
Parks, home demonstration agent. 
Twenty-five girls have Improved 
their bedrooms by ee-am*nging fur
niture, adding biwkshelvcs, re-fln- 
Ishing floors and wood work, denn
ing the walls and adding curtains. 
Tlte girls have also canned 592 
quarts of I'ruits and vegetaWee us
ing steam pressure canners. and 
26 of them have made tbeir 4-H 
clu-b aprons and ops.

The Florida Everglades are in 
rcahtv a gigantic spring

The training afforded b.v its prac
tice calls for the exercise of qualities 
that are predomlnantl.v moral in 
rharncter. It  means self-control. It 
-neans .self-mastery. Long ago the 
farmer learned to forego immediate 
plen.sure for the sake of some more 
dJitant good.

Through hardship and oil. on the 
frontier and tbs iiralrie, in the val
leys and on the hillsides, be has 
labored to suptily the immediate 
wants of his household and food for 
the peoples of the earth. That which 
he has gathered and sarred has be
come the foundai ion at our wealth 
a.s it nation. Hti> steadiness, Indus
try and .sobriety arc political vlr- 
tuc  ̂ which nuike for tlie stability 
and permanencirof our goven-ment.

-------------O'------------
What the peojiU' of tills coimtr.v 

need Ls a strlr^ of gi-oceries where 
they can have unlimited credit while 
paying for tlx* now car—Denison 
Herald.

Milo maize or kafir ex' feterita 
or liegari has been a scrubby aort 
of crop to most Texas fanners, ex
cept In the West where the grain 
sorghums are supreme, or in the 
South where hegari eoixtuered lo
cal prejudices in the droi4th of 
1925. The lofertor land on many 
farms has commonly been planted 
to one of these crops with a sort of 
a lick and a promise, and the 
shaggy headed grain exhibited in j 
the fall as an intereUlng freak, i 
But what the county agent in Erath ! 
county reports is getting common 
la many other places. "Corn Is al
most a complete failure In this 
drouth year,” he says, "but demon
strators using pure line grain sor
ghum. seed are getting some much 
needed grain."

The Extension Service Isnt ad
vocating that all farmers grow 
grain .sorguhms Instead of corn, al- ; 
though the two are about equal In 
feed value. It is true, however, that 
demoostratlons have and are show
ing these African InipartaUons of 
much wider adaptability in the 
State than was oooe supposed In
deed. the grain sorghunw have be
come the great Texas feed crop.

Shut 
Out The 
Shadow

of the

QUESTION
MARK

With Your W.'ishiiiK rrohiems

Startlinjr facts ahout the dHn>fers that may lurk 
in vvashinif sent to questionalile (luartera.

The shadow of the Question Mark! It falls 
upon families proud of their fastidiousness. It 
hriiigs the daiiifer of contamination into homes 
apl'aivntl.v secure. ^

Whenever the washing is sent out to question
able quarleivs— he handled under uncertain 
eonditions, vviihout sup'ervi.sion or sanitary con
trol— TliEUE LUHKS DANCER!

The Question Mark of 
Contamination, Hidden 
Danger, Questionable 
Quarters, Disease and 

Risk.

t
Oiir Dry Cleaning 
Price.  ̂ are always 
at rook bottom. 
We don’t need to 
give specials.

WITH
CHARLES
ROGERS
NANCYCARROLL
ZELMAOlNEAL 
JACK HALEY

Q c im m o im t Q ic tu n

' f

ra il

PA LA CE  THEATRE
Friday and Snturday, S ept 5-6

Your famnyldooior knows aiufwill tell .vou th«t'‘ 
many serious diseases can he carried b.v cloth
es that “ look clean.” Intimate articles of ap
parel, towels, napkins, bed linens may he 
tainted by contacts in these unknown surround
ings.

The Present Day Laundry Way Is the Safe Way
Here your clothes are protected by scientific 
hygienic pi-ecautions— all risk of infection 
eliminated.

We comply with all .state and city laws pertain
ing to cleanliness and .sanitation.

HAVE YOU EVER FOLLOWED 
YOUR WASHING?

Is the question mark of tainted clothes ca.sting 
its shadow over your home?

\ SERVICE TO SUIT YOUR POCKETBOOK

f i c e s  h c i e - j l ^ w e i  

than any other 
place in West 

Texas.

FREE
Duck Book Satch

els for School.

Call and jret them*

The Snyder Laundry
Phone 211
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FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr Hityniond Rc«le of th« First BtuU Bank Is the authorised 

correspondent for FluvaniMi. and as such Is authorised to receive 
renewal and new subscriptions. Cooperate with him by sendintf 
your news arul subscriptions to him.

«  *

Church Srrvkes crul athlete and It will be hard to
*nve BaiiUst nieouiiK is still In . And one that will take hU place 

procresa Bro kllller left Sunday, | and bniu; bark the cups for the 
anti Bro. Mont«omrry will continue | !>clioi>l We wish him success In the 
In tlie serv'lce.s. I school he Is entering and are .sure

! that he will gain honorable ni“n- 
VUiis and Trips I  tion in that school.

D. A Snellings and family of 1 Olrllne U.ine and Donald Lloyd i .  , ,
San Marcos me visiting with rcla- were visiting K V Boynton Bun- j 
lives atul frteiuls here the past few duv.
dava I Hurhne Boynton returnetl home

W. B LXuie and wife of Fort with W H. Dane and wife where 
Worth were visiting with E. V | she will visit for about a week 
Boynton Thursday and Friday. ] Thewrlter and wife went to Sny- 

Bam Dane of Dallas was a l« ;  der Monday.

* THREE LETTERS •
* FROM T, H. CHILTON •
« •
’K K * * * * * * *

Wi'iUen to The I'lmcs-Signal at 
several points during his return 
home from the Spanisli War Vet
erans reunion at PhUa<lelphla. 
Tlmes-Bigiial'

On account of the Impending at
tack being so near at hand, all 
movements have to be kept secret. 
However, will say we arrived here 
at 6 p. m. today without accident 
or even a flat tire. Tills doean't

PAGE FIVE

tween here and Philadelphia, slid 
then stune.

We cami>cd at tire Cuinb<'rland 
in Cumberland, Mr., last 

night, Uio eiiil of our first ilay's 
run. Had heard of mountain homes, 
but they all have mountain homes 
there. That is where Iho Kelly- 
BprlngflcUl Tire factory Ls located. 
They were to liave a county fair tlie 
day we left.

Everything In the country be
tween here and Phlludcdphla ui 
green and beautiful It raliu*d sev
eral times when we were In Phila
delphia, and rained just aheiul of 
us coming Into Zaiiesvllle. (Tlie 
oidy thing I  liaveiit run across Is 

There wa.s much Interesting Mountain Dew, though I under-

dirt fai'iiior.s Including Judge Frits 
R Smith, et al.

Yours most truly,
T. H. Cm LlX)N

P. 8.—We ,saw the Liberty Bell 
and stood In the nwm where the 
Di'claratlon of Independence was 
signed, and I harked me back to 
the days when I still had niy in
dependence.

My wile said, ‘ tell you It is rain
ing now.”

visiting with E. V Boynton last 
week.

Ulrlc Clark who has been here 
the past year has moved to Snyder

J. E .lonrx has returnetl from 
Olen Ro.se where he has been for 
some time taking treatments. He 
says that he Is very much Improved, i  

Cliarley Bley U leaving Tue.sday | The Cotton Co-operative mark- 
far Foi't Worth where he will at-1 eting assocwtlon held a meeting 
t«iid T  C. U. during the coining here Momlay and .some 30 or more I
term. We regret very mucfi of 
Cliarley leaving our school here as 
he was a good track man and gen-

members were signed up. This is 
a Kotid start and more should join 
the association.

«  a « a a a »

BOOST FOR PAPER
ICrv. .lainrs II. Tate
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Mentone. Cal . Aug 
Efiitors. Tlines-Slgnal.
Snyder. Texas.
IXar Si '-

JuM two or three .short, discon
nected ; .1. 1 apii.s tt- -If you h.'*ve
the Htince to s|>are

It seems that your jiaper goes al- 
motd every where—In this country 
Here is another evidence: The oth
er Sunday afternoon Mr. H. H 
I/'mbkc and family ot San Uabriel. 
Calif (that's over on the Pacifle 
coast, you know' caleld on us most 
unexiiectedly. Now a word of e.xpla- 
natlon that Scurry iieople may un
derstand. You folk.s don't know H 
H . but Mrs. Lembke was formerly 
Miss Thelma Nation--Clint Nation's 
daughter, all formerly of Snyder, 
The visit was highly appreciated 
and enj<\ved. We did not know 
where these ihoiiIc were, but Mrs. 
Lembkc exphUned that klic and her 
figics had kept up with us " ‘.iirough 
the |->n|>r" Si'e'* Now it seems to 
me that your pa|>er has gone about 
as far west as it can. unless It takes 
a long hop from the border line. 
Anyway. If you aie going as far ea.st 
as you ar»> comlnp west, you are 
covering a lot of territory.

Several recent letters clearly In
dicate that a good many folks are 
still readuig V. P.'s letters In this 
paper, and it encourages me to 
keep .sending them. I had fhought 
that, uiwyhc. Uicy might be getting 
stale.

Well. I Just must exprivs my ap
preciation of what Scuriy and 
T  xa.s .lid foi- Ma and T irmt r 
Jim" It would s«‘«m that your re-

inis.sionary.
Mrs. John Coleman of Post was 

a uuest of tier sister, Mrs. O M 
Elkins a )Mrt of last week. Blie rc- 
luiiKxl to Post Sunday and was 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Johnnie Mae, who has spent the 
summer liere with Mr and Mrs. 
Elkins. Polar folks learned to love 
Johnnie Mae and hated to see lier 
leave us.

E. L. Peterson and wife return
ed liome Friday from a vacation 
I up to Eiectra and Wichita Plills. 
They reimtt a pleasant trip.

Roland Smith and family of New 
Mexico, and Mtss Elolae O'Donnell 
of Monlgomrry. Ala., were Sunday 
guests of Mr. aiat Mrs. Watt Smith.

Miss Stella Smith rcturrved home 
Saturday from a vl-slt to Abernathy. 
She wmt to Clairmont Sunday 
where she resumed her work at the 
court hCMi.se September 1.

Johnnie Hoyle and family ac- 
coinpaiui'd Mss. Hoyle's parents. 
Mi and Mrs. S. B Wilkliu to Big 
Spring Sunday where they vLslted 
a sister and daughter. Mrs. Jess 
Ballc.V.

scenery tlirough Tennessee and Vir- stand tliey liave 
gliiia. Don't know which I liked sipots.) 
beet, for scenery. But of coiirsa, 
hlsturlcally, Virginia lias them all 
beat. We did not stop to see the 
Caverns, or Lee’s tomb, ur tlie na
tural bridge or luiy UihW Wo wore 
so bent on reaching Philadelplua.
When we want to see anything we 
Just buy a postcard. We will just 
be eleven days getting to Philadel
phia I expect that is poor niuiung. 
but a fellow has to sleep. No chauf
feur except me.

We did slot> at the Robert E. I/h;
Hotel. St Lexington, where they ex
tend true Southern hoepitsllty.
However. I f(Hind U. 8 money good 
nil along the route, but It didn't > 
buy any too much.

Pu-ssed one tourist house- the 
Chilton House, at Staunton, and 
would have stojjpcd there if I had 
been hungry or In nerd of a bexi, 
as it was nulte a pretentious place.
However. I understood a man by;,jot 
another name was miming it.

Saw seme gtxid chewing and 
imoking tobacco on ttie stalk In 
VUginia. and lots of apples and 
plums, peanuts and nice green corn, 
but could not see any cars on It of 
any size. Appeared to be all stalk.

Didn't strike any rain nor anyone 
who liad seen any for several 
months. But they say they have 
Mountain Dew In the hUl-x.

Permit me to say Tenneasee has 
more first class continuous paving 
than any place cn route so tar. No 
chug lioles or rough places at ends 
of bridges. Arkansas tlie same, but 
about half of Arkansas roads are 
fresh gravel. But they are building 
tlaiiu.

Tlie Texas highway det>artmeat 
would do well to copy after Ten- 
iicscM. Looks to me like it would

It aplenty m

And as lar as Philly being wet. 
It was about the driest place I have 
ever seen. Tliey even c-iilorce the 
Sunday blue laws tliero and the 
paiiers a|iologized to veterans for 
their old f;ushloned ways In an 
edltui'lul.

Uostoii made a strong appeal fw  
our next convention, posting a cer- 
tllied check, and stated the city 
would guoriuitee $30,000 to the con
vention, and would liave the legtsla- 
ture appropriate $15,000 more—also 
said, being the centennial year, 
(19321 they would erect a memorial I 
hall to th.' Siianlsli War Veteraas, | 
If It cost them one hundred thous- i 
and But still Milwaukee won out I 
over Boston. Milwaukee said they 
would .see that we liad beer. (No Il
legal sales, of course) and would 
otherwise treat us royally Tliat we 
would have access to their cellars, 
homes, etc, aiul of course, We could

While. They were all friends iind 
neighbors In East Texas.

Mrs. A. C Flkln-s honored her 
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlggs Sunday with a birthday 
diniwr. The occasion was Mrs. 
Orlggs 81st blrtliday. Those pre- 
•sent were: Mrs. John Squvres and 
Miss Nealy Squyres of Fluvanna; 
Mr and Mrs. Card and Ivan El
kins of Snyder; and Orandfather 
uial Orandinollier Origga Of Der- 
mott. and .Alpha Jean Stiuyrex.

JelT Candle and A C. Elkina 
'.lilt to Lubbock Monday on bus:- 
.eaa.
According to school trusti-cs Po- 

cciil primary has forever put the, g<.h,x>Ls wlU begin Monday, 
squelch on that w irrr of annoy-1 ,5 CargUe. Miss Iria
Slice. Olory to God In the high, .st, m 1s.s Beasle Burnett#
peace In Pexai and cood will to- i ^  teuclu'rs this tem . 
ward men. , j Cecil Butt.s of San Angelo

Callfornions did not do so well In ^ parents. Mr. and
the mnibllean primary on the

Thre» Hilton brothers with their 
families of Bethel community were j bankrupt states Uke Arkansas and 
Sunday guests of Mr. and M rs.! Temwssfe to do the concrete and

26th. Mr Rolph. a we*, of San
PrancLsco w as nom.nated by a plu- ■ ^ friend.

Mrs. R C Hoyle. She was accom- 
“ . panlcd from Snyder by Mrs. Em- 
* ‘ mett Butts and a friend, 

rallty of 24,000 (a republican 110m -, probablv I owe apologies to Rob- 
matUm In this state is virtually an  ̂ Hoyle'for what I said last week

p'or fear of that whipping I hcrc-elGCtlon). llic unfortunate tbmg 
•bout It is the fact tliat the other 
two .strong candidates were both 
dry—iliough I had thought that 
Mr. FitU was a wet, but reijorts 
UfKilare othei-wi.se. Dont know what 
the outcome of this situation may 
be. Tlicie is sti-ong talk of putting 
out an IndeiK-ndcrt dry for the 
November clocUon. In tilts, (us in 
ixher matler.s. time will tell the
story

— 0 - -  
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POLAR NEWS
Bv Mrs. .1. .A. Martin

with offer my a|V)loKl» Robert. 
Anyway people of Scurry county 
read the paix'r.

----------- o -------------

road work they have dotm—bridges, 
etc. But I  know the pour motorist 
dues his sliare of It teiHiecially the 
tuurista) Lost couple of days red 
gas has cost as high as 25 cents.

Wahington has some fine build
ings. especially reeklences. but m 
the business section It seems about 
as countrified as Fmt Wurth. (And 
tins Is not my first trip to Wash
ington.)

Not a traffic cop bothered us 
anywhere. And they ore very nice 
here in Washington, D. C. In fact, 
on the rood here I  never saw but 
two or tlirre. Pt'utile all along the 
line liave been courteous and help
ful In directing one. Tlie highways 
are especially well marked. We 
passud two Dallas, Texas, boys In 
Northern Tennessee who were In a 
Ford and had a large sign on back 
of their car reading "Tlie Roaming 
Pair"

Yours must truly,
T  H. CHILTON

We have not nad a fiat yet. and 
i no ciur trouble whataoever. Just 
nimble along same as the R. S.
P. (Yes. we have an engineer and 
a rondiiotor aboard, and needed a 
good brakeman most of this return 
trip.)

One lady I  saw at the conven
tion had a tin bucket with a hom
ed frog in It. and many Interested 
spectator.s. No need to mention her 
jiolnt of origin, for y<xi know the 
state that grows the best hotned, 
frogs and those that live longest. |

Met five or six men of my o ld ' 
r(>glment. but never a one that' 
served In my comiiaiiy at the same 
time I did. A shame to Inivel so | 
far and nut meet a real butikie.' 
However, It was almost equal to 
meeting one.

Of course, you know we elected 
Judge Edward Mathias, ufthe Ohio 
Supreme Court. Comma nder-tn-
Chlef—and elected a New York man 
Surgeon General because his name 
was Lee

I
Well, ' tomorrow does come, as 

we shall see. and as only two black 
cats have croased our jiath since 
leaving Phllly, we doni anticipate 
any bad luck. Regarda to all the

Brazil, IiHllana, Aug 23. 
Times-Slgnal:

Am writing these letters, iict- 
wlih-standlng I may be back In 
Snyder by publication day, or next 
Thursday. Wc are In Brazil now. 
You can look on the map and see 
how far that Is from our in.xt stot> 
III Zanesville, O. Brazil, Iiid., is a 
town of about 15.000, and has at 
lea.vt one Immense brick and tile 
factory. We saw It In passing. It 
is ktnda up in the hills, and cool. 
Wc got a fine room with bath for 
$3.50 for two. The regular dinner 
at the hotel cost 40c, the best and 
cheuiie.st meal since we left Texas.

We pas.sed tlirough a very heavy 
rain near Richmond. Indiana and 
•■<-vcral les.ser downpours today. It 
hasn't rained liere for months they 
.say. This Ls Saturday and the 
streets narrow and traffic .so heavy 
we covild hardly get to the hostelry. 
We meant to stay In Indianaiiolls, 
but I ran Into a red ll'tht right In 
the most congested part ot the city, 
and thouglit I could see $ marks 
in the air while, the co|> gave me 
the signal to fade out.

We contemplate leaving St. fjouls 
in the rear tomorrow, Sunday, and 
will give the traffic a wide berth 
If We can. os we arc taking no 
chances on not getting bock t »  
Snyder on schedule time. Those two 
black cats haven t given us any 
trouble so far.

All along the line people inquire

about the Ouvernor'a race In Texas. 
Tliey seem to be most Interested In 
"Ma” Ferguson, not being familiar 
with Sterling's name. People have 
been universally congenial and ob- 
ligiiqt from Snyder to Philadelphia 
and here.

I spoke to three old men sitting 
across from an Ohio filling station, 
and asked them what they raised. 
One of them .‘(aid “Corn and hay. 
and toboccy and H— sometimM.** 
''Well,” I replied', wre raise plenty 
of tliat In Texas. He allowed Texas 
was a fine country, and would have 
some of the largest cities some day, 
though "wc might not live to see 
It.” He said Chicago would be the 
metropolis of the world, surpassing 
New York.

Buck to the national convention ot 
the U. 8 . W. V A stenotype op
erator reported the proceedings. 
Just looked at the ceiling and gazed 
about, but didn’t api>ear to be In 
much of a hurry. I did not meet 
him. He appeared to work equally 
with both hands. However, I Im
agine one would become rather fa
tigued.

On account of my wife being with 
me, and coii.staiit driving, etc., 
haven't seen but one pretty girl 
.since I left home, and she was a 
\vaitres.s In this hotel.

The president of the Texas Aux
iliary. U. S W. V. wants us to or
ganize an Auxiliary for our Camp, 
and Is ready to come out and In
stall It as soon as organized

Y(xirs most truly,
T  H CHILTON

P. 8.—We are back on level 
ground again. I really believe the 
reason the Confederates didn't 
whip the Yanks was because of so 
many inountains and hills, and not 
having anything to eat.

Monday was Labor Day, but we 
worked all the siune.

Better Breakfasts

IT takes only a touch to make 
a better breakfast. Cereal, 
eggs and coffee are almost 

standard. Add to this fresh fruit 
and a new kind of biscuit, and 
you have a meal Instead of an In
cident, a pleasant memory to 
•tart the day right. Here Is one 
of those better breakfasts that 
make all tho difference between 
real enjoyment and routine: 

Watermelon Weetge'
Ready to-Hat Cereal tcith Top 

Utile or Cream 
Boft-Cookeel F.ggt 
Jtlueberry Biscuita 

Coffee
This is Just th# time ot year to 
start a thlnity day with a luscious 
wedge of watermelon, and evap
orated milk can he used on the 
cereal and also with the coffee. It

desired. But It Is the blueberry 
bisruitB that add the memorable 
touch Here Is the way to make 
them

Bluabarry Biscuita
Sift two cupa flour, (our ta^ 

spoons baking powder, one tea
spoon salt and two tablespoons 
sugar. Cnt In, or work in with 
Unger tips four tablespoons sborb 
ening. Add aeven-eighths cup 
diluted eraporated milk to msks 
a dough soft enough to drop. Use 
two-thirda enp of either fresh or 
canned Misebenles. Have them 
well washed sad dried. If fresh, 
and well drained. If canned. Add 
quickly and carefully to tho 
dough, and drop by spoonfula on 
a butterad baking sbeat or la 
muffin tins. Bake in a hot oraa. 
460*, for U  to 18 Blautas.*

Aug. 22Zaneo'. Ille. Ohio 
Tunes-Slgnal:

No doubt you received my night 
letter frur;. Philadi‘1]>hin Thursday 
morning, tclhng of the convention. 
I forgot to say wc liad a crowd of 
around 40.000 ami that the 1931\V.\TKItMELON ( OCKT.tll.S

OKI EK VAItlEI) DISHES convention will be In Ifcw Orleans, |
w here they have promised ii.s the |

To mast i>er.son.s. when water
melon nvj ng ntioiipd, they ran pic
ture them only as being In Icc-cold

a

best coiivenMon ever, cheaper rates 
and plenty of Mi.s.slsaippl water to | 
drink. And everything will be I

-liees but this fruit has a yldai New Orleans, Including
variety of uses. Watermelon may; ’ he cost of the trip (for yours tru- 
U- made into crisp, cooling cock-i'> ‘  ̂ „  , , „  . i

nails uiid salads. I , Wc «n  ut the H^el
A tasty cocktail may be prepared' ^“ Uc-ville, Oli>o, Voiught Exiiecl to

by rutting ice-cold watermelon Into I T n d l a n a p n l ' s  tomorrow and
cuU's or b.ills. using an apple corcrl Touts. pos.slbly, by Sunday night, 
and cutting into slices. A little cln-j We thought we circiummvlgateii 
namon i‘. sprinkled over It. ! Teiinccsce and

Another pleasing variation of wa- " '  ''-f-’ inla. but between lUgnrtown,
lermelou cocktail if. obtained b y ' ^d.. and Zanesville we had some 
blending it with orange. Tills i , ; u-al tralmng In circling high moun- 
done by combining two cups of wa- 1 « «  automobile. We are

■l<m cubes with a third cup. ot ^  ^e can hardly walk .stniitht

( tiurch Services
I'he Mvthodlst meeting which 

ha- bl’en in progres.s for t*ic pa.st 
week closed Sunday night. Most 
eiery Christian present received a'terinr 
bliv=sing from the meeting, although 1 cubed oiange.s.
ItiLVC were no visible resulUs. Peo-; Prczen-watermelon is very dell- 
ple here who had notjbiown Bro. jcioos when it has a taste of sherry 
K e ll^  so vî ell lea rn ed^  love hiiil, 'ViBr It. Four cups .
durhii: (he meeting. t snnwsfh poW«*

Senior BYPU met al 7:00 p m 
Friday and the older people of the 
Union cave a program on ’ Hind-

rhe parts

ered sugar is added to taste slightly. 
T'.vo teaspoons r>f nonalcoholic sher
ry are poured over It and the dish 
is frozen.

tonight We came over one 3000 
feet lilgh. Wc saw some of the pret
tiest sceiu'iy o f  oqr llve.s—but I 

o7  waVci meloilii<“*T̂>''" ”  0* ^ ^  level lands of 
West Texas M r lfll 4he territory

rancc.s to Mis.slons ’’ 
were all ably given.

Sunday .scluxil was well atteml- SCRAPPINQ_OVER 
ed Sunday. 55 members being pre
sent, Good spirit was manifested In 
the cla.xses. except chapter reading 
fell below tlie usual number. Let’s 
keep up our Bible reading in Sun
day School and BYPU.

Junior BYPU met following 
Sunday School and rendered a pro-

PICTURE SHOWS

Over at Abilene they have been 
ninnlng Smidny plrture shows. Th« 
.•ihow maiiagrrs are pinched, tried 
and fined on Monday. Now. coun- 
.sel for the defrn.se has dared the 
Mayor to bring it to a popular vote

pum on Missions, each child on  ̂Leading cltisen* are Uiimg up on 
progTiuii representing a foreign | both sides.

I

THINS Cordui U a wonder
ful mc'dicine, for I improved 
graotly after taking it,” says 
Mrs A. W. English, of RF.D. 
4, Roanoke, Va. "When I  was 
juat a girl of 13, my mother 
gave this medicine to me, and 
it did me a great deal of good. 
I was weak and run-down. 
After I had token Cordui 
awhiia, I  ialt msch better.

”Ia 1024, my hoalth was poor. 
I felt miserable, and hadn’t 
enough strength to do my 
housework. It took all my 
willpower to keep up. I was 
pale and weak.

”1 got Cardul again and 
took it. kiy improvement was 
wondarfiil, I can recommend 
Cardui to others, for my 
health was so mneh batter 
after I  had taken • course of 
the Cardui Home ‘nraatment.”

CARDUI
Helps Women to Health
Take Thedford's Black-Draught I 
for Oonatipgjlaa. IndieuKlo^l 
WllousDeia I sent a dosfcl

T H F  V  W F A R  
^ L X > £ iC E P

B R YAN T-LIN K  C O M P A N Y

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at

Mineral
W ells .

Texas
Wanta
Y ob

to
Enjoy

Its

Unlqao
Soathan

HaapItolKy

■EAR

W A T E R

A NstmrA Mimergl IKstor
Has rslisvsd tksoaaads at aaaols
afUstad wltk eoaodpetloe, 
gastloii. stomoak troahia, rbaa- 
matioB, dlabaUs, kMaay aa ' 
k lo ^ r  traahla> slaaflaaaaaa 
BsrTouanass aaa atkar aOmaatf 
h r ^ k t  SB hy faalty allmlaatlaa. 
It will orabaMy lallava yoa. last 
aa ll .M  fas a trial p a A « e  al 
Craay Crystala aa i yaa aaa moks 
Craay Water at y a v  bams. 0nwi 
CnaUls aaatala aathtog aMayl 
mlaarsls axtraatad ftam Oraty 
Water by open kettle avaporstioB

a s : . ' Btieflto i *  
asaavoiB

Wa will rafaod year mMey If ram 
tbaw aglO^aatlafl^ J ia t

9W dtroetlons.
Cras^ Wmtmr Cb.

MINERAL W E U 4 ,

lOM

!» »“ V A C A T IO N  R A TE S'
ROOMS I I  00 to 12.00 NONE HIGHER 

CRAZY WATER HOTEL 
Mineral Wells, Texas

Piggly Wiggly
ebSSee Maxwell House 

;? Pound

Sugar Pure Cane 
25 Pound Sack $i.3S

POTATOES
BANANAS'

No. 1 Idaho Rurals 
Per Pound

Fancy Fruit 
Dozen

Apples
Peacheis

Fancy California 
Lai'ufe Size, Dozen .2 3
California. Sliced or Halv
es. Consul Brand.
No 2 1-2 Can

Hominy
Lettuce

Scott County 
Lari^e No. 2 1-2 Can

California Hard Heads 
Each

Raisin Branl Skinner's
Packajye

Comet
2 f< ^ k a g -e

Co£tee
Csuidy

Lady Alice 
f^ound Package

King ’̂s Pure Sugar Stick 
1 Pound Package

Bacon Rindless —  Sliced 
Pound

Sanitary Market
BE CAREFUL W H ER E Y O U  B U Y  YOUR FRESH M E A T S THESE

- H O T  D A Y S
BRING US YO U R  EGGS----------- W E  P A Y  Y O U  MORE

Snyder's Leading Food Store
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Abilene Farmer 
Talks; Feels 10 

Years Younger
Saya He Has Suffered With 

a Rundown Condition; 
Wasn't Hardly Able to Do 
Hiŝ  Work But Argotane 
Relieved Him

SNYDER. TEXAS, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 1930.

ntted to represent this district in 
Conuress.

We pledge him our unqualifle^ 
supiwrt.

August 23, 1930. Attest: Perry 8. 
Pearson, Secretary H M. Bevllle, 
Chuitinan.

Drouth Relief 
Commitee Meet

iUCNlC PROVENDER
\ r ..V  cant nave any panic 

1 . ' t-mli r wKiiout somi'thmg ' 
t ,.rry it lu, i vvu if It's 

ii.itl: lit i'i.t an ol>l sliui' i)*ii. Hut 
parii. ii . 1' luiimii' so im rt-.is- 
tii ;ly I 'imar lli.it iM'uiile iiave 
t!i.-ti a lot of iroul'le tatdy to 
liiv: i;t ,i:i oris of cimvena-ncim i 
for lia-m. Tin- next step iH-yoiiJj 
Ih • 'ii. I'ox 11 a liastiet, anil tlio j 
n- \t ai. p Ifyoiiil that is a regular 
pii'iiii' li t eonsistiiii: of a small 
.Uilcase iilti'il witli knives, forks 
aiiil spoons, platiM. ^alt utiil p*-p|e r 
1« aiiii iie ial coiupartmeuls
for foil!.

Thi su tia^' .-■•uii l.s pretty lui- 
line Itjt pu nnw have tieror e 
lu'urioii-. ..n l now ineliiile foot's 
lliat a ’-c lielh \ery hot atni very 
roUl. To k' I p llie.se at the proiier . 
tempi raturi .■* iiioilern vacuum' 
iguipi..ent IS nee. sary. There are 
n lie 'l food jar.s m various si«'s, 
\.'t,aa;:i hollies, ami hig vacuum 
J.ir. for lar-e i|uantlties of hot 
fo ; or o e Cieatn. Ther.' are even 

■ aUimiiiiiin cups with detach- 
hati'los These a*» maile so 

th t lie y will nest into each 
oil. r >u a coni|ticl manner luid 
Oiiupy little storage space.

1 11 !

Outdoor Comfort

If tl.i re are older people at the 
p;I tile who do not care ahout 
spraw Una on the sometimes 
lui.ipy gr.i's, there are folding 
chairt- with .'•eats of gaily striped 
c'lnvas that can be taken along 
Th re h.ive heeii luxurioii.s pic- 
nicki m who even ti>ok along an 
army i-ot which could bo set up in 
a iiilnme. but most people ivllii .•» 
real mml for plenicking prefer to 
take tl.i ir sle-.laa down on ’he 
sweet smelling grass.

It Is never a nilsl ike, how-egnr.

'o lake along a couple of rugs 
exactly like the ones you would 
Use in your steamer chair while 
crus-iiig the oi-eun. These ean be 
•spread igit to sit on In the shade, 
or folded lip to use as a pillow it 
you want to lie down.

The Eats

Hut the eats are the thing, 
after all, which make or niar the 
pleasure of a picnic. Sandwiches 
have always hwn the backlKine of 
picnic proveader. and. thanks to 
canned foods, there are now a 
much greater variety of them than 
fiirmerly whh-h ran be quickly 
and easily prepared.

It is a good plan to slice your 
bread, wrap it in a damp cloth 
to keep it soft, aad spread it with 
the .landwich fllJings after you 
Iiave reached the spot where you 
are going to eat. There are all 
sorts of fllllDgs soa-adays cob- 
taiiiing llsh, meats. B«ta. pirklea, 
fruits, cheese and vegetahles. aad 
here are some recipes for s few 
of them;

Fish snd Mest Ssndwichss

.'•'u/mow ond Kj/g Kandtrich: 
I'hop two hsrd-cooked eggs, snd 
•iild to the minced contents of one 
i-mull can of salmon. Add one 
iHlilespimn anchovy paste, one- 
• iphth teaspoon salt, one table- 
spiMin leniuii Juice- and four tahle- 
poiins mayonnaise. Spread be- 

iwe n thinly sliced buttered white 
bread.

.s'hrimp and Vaprr Handirich: 
Drain one ran of shrimp, and 
mime huely. Add two tablespoons 
chopiicd capers, one-eighth tea- 
-piMin ill and live tublespisins 
ThouMinil Island dressing. Spread

iietween thinly sliced buttered 
whole wheat bread.

longHf and Huifirnom dan.l 
I l ' i c h -  Shred the contents of one 
can of cooked tongue, and add 
onehalf cup choppi-d canned 
luusbrooins. two talib'spoons 
chopiM-d dill pickles and three 
tablespiMvns Thousand Island 
dressing. I'se ts-tween either white 
or whole wheat bread.

Vienna tiandirtch. Cut tho 
contents of a can of VienD.i 
saiibages in thin rings, and put a 
layer of them on li.ead that ha.s 
be«-n spread with butter and may
onnaise. Sprinkle with a little 
India Relish, or chopped sweet 
pickle, and cover with another 
slice of bread spread with butter 
and niayonnaise

Don’t Forget the Beans
There are delicious lieaBs now

adays that are baked before they 
are canoeit, and have all the suc- 
culenoe and savor of the liest 
beans you have ever eaten. These 
are known as New Rngiand brick 
oven-baked b«*ans. Only the choic
est quality of ingredients are use<i 
in packing them. including 
genuine small white pea b<>ans 
and lilteral quantities of sugar, 
spict's and pork.

To priH-ess these, the raw beans, 
after soaking and parboiling, to
gether with all the other ingre
dients. are put together in largo 
open pigs. These poU are then 
placed ip> loj'ga dry-heate<l brick 
ovens, and baked for many boiira 
with the addition of nv>re a.iuco 
from time to time. This long, slow 
liakfng process produce* tender
ness and flavor not obiainahle hy 
other methods. ao<l the flavor of 
the sam-e iml [sirk Is baked into 
tile Immiis.*

ARFICLK XV
CALVES BECOME STURDY 

COWS ON SKIM MILK
Modem Method.s of Feeding Enable 
Dairymen to Improve Standards 

by RaLslng Own Stock at 
Ix>w Cost

Editor's Note—This Is another 
story Id a series of articles on dairy
ing by the well known national 
dairv- and itoultry authority. Dr. L 
D. IcOear, V. S.. of St. Louis, Mo.;
The entire serifs will appear in thUj mother one or two days, before hand 
paper Our readers are urged to I  feeding begins. The flmt milk from 
read them carefully and clip them the cow after freshening contains

the question Is not debatable.
Farmers also become uneasy when 

the .skim milk diet does not seem to 
put a.s much weight on the calf dur
ing the early months, as the whole 
milk diet. That i i  to be expected 
But the time to compare results Is 
at the end of the year or a few 
months after the milk feeding pe
riod is over. Then, If the proper 
■system has been used, they will 
comi>ete on equal terms in size, 
quality and thrift.

The calf should run with the

out for future reference.

Tire calf "Industry." if it may he 
so culled. Lx one of the large.st In 
the country. Tt l.s estimated that 9.- 
000.000 calves. In round numbera, 
are slaughten-d each year In order 
txJ provide American tables with 
veal. Fanners and .stiK'kinen real
ize about $195,000,000 in n-ceipt-s for 
the year's crop. Added to tills num
ber are the heifer calves which 
must be brought into the world ev
ery year to take the place of the 
worn-out milk cows.

We have discussed In previous 
articles the Importance of good 
sires. The expense in both time and 
money in raLsing a calf is too great 
to make the mistake of starting wltli 
poor stock. Another mistake so 
many make, especially those who' both warm and sweet, so as not to 
sell the whole milk to dalrie.s or upset the digestion. At about 4 
cheese factories, l.s that they buyi weeks try to feed a little grain 
cows to replace the discards. U.su- I Linseed oil meal, ground oato. com 
ally the cows offered for .sale have j meal, and wheat bran mixed are 
some defects, and tlie danger of u.sed.

elements valuable to the young calf. 
Some dairymen let the calves nurse 
only once or twice. A good way to 
teach the calf to drink is to put 
your fingers into its mouth and 
stick its nose into the pall of milk. 
For the first week about five quarts 
of milk a day is sutflctent, in three 
feedings. Remember, the stomach 
is small and cannot hold much. Add 
a quart the next week to the dally 
amount. Eight or nine quarts a day 
is about the limit. Overfeeding is 
one of the commonest causes of ail
ment. Wash and scald the feed 
buckets and feeding utensils every 
day.

For the first two or three weeks, 
mix the mothers milk and skim 
milk. Gradually Increase the per
centage of skim milk. It should be

during the winter aau be reaay for 
grass In the s]uing. The weaning 
age Is about six months.

(Copyright, 1930, 
by Dr. L D. LeOear, V. 8.)

♦ ♦ 
* DID YOU EVER STOP * 

TO THINK
By Edaon R. Waite 

Bhawnce, Okla.

Introducing tuberculots or .some 
other disease Into the herd Is ever 
present.

Let as as.sume then that the be.st 
way to enlarge and Improve the 
dairy herd is by raising our own 
calves. Shall the calf be fed whole 
milk, skim milk, or some .substitute 
for milk? We know now that calves 
raised on skim milk, if profierly

About this time the calves will be
gin to eat a little hay. If It Is placed 
of age hay Is better than pasture 
in a rack nearby. Until three months 
grass. Clover or alfalfa are a little 
too rich.

I would caution you about tfie 
condition of the milk fed -.to t|te 
calf I f  you take your whole milk 
to the dairy and haul the skim milk

handled, will grow Into Just as ‘ ‘  " “ y «
sturtly, healthy heifers a.s those y®*' Another t h ^ .  In the dairy 
nur-sed by the mothers The whole 
que.stlon 1s of the method.

The chief difference between 
wh|oIe milk and skim tnllk Is the 
buiterfat or cream which has been 
reAovod from the latter. The water 
pigtein and sugar c-ontent are prac- 
thklly the same in both. Now fat 
Is not essential for growth. It sup
plies heat and Certain tl-ssue neces
sary to the body. The beaeflt thkt 
the growing calf gets from the fat 
In Whole milk can be obtained from 
com meal or some other grain, and 
at a much lower cost So many re- 
ooMk are available to prove that 
calvee raised on skim milk plus 
grain and hay equal those raised 
by the more expensive system that

process your milk becomes -mixed 
with milk from other herds, and It 
may contain germa Pksieurlzation 
by the dairy will avoid that. Or, if 
the dairy Is not equipped, do It 
yourself. Heat the milk to 190 de
grees Fahrenheit and^hoM It th<wa 
for 30 minutes and W wdll be saf^.

The most satisfactory plan Is to 
have your own. feparator a^d <eed 
the .si “ ■■ '
after

It does not» sem  Mi|saanr 
to caiitbMlii^nl 
warm pens for Oio, 
and plenty of 
Most breeders like to have thetr 
calves eome In the fall. They can 
be fed on skim mUk. hay aad grain

*
*
*
* 
m
* * m * * * * * * * *

That the advancement of your 
city Is first In the minds of your 
boosters.

That they are ready to lend your 
city their assistance In leading It 
lorward in a great movement of de
velopment, progress and prosperity.

That they believe in cooperation 
and practice what they preach.

That by indulging In normal bus
iness transactions they bring nor
mal business conditions.

That they are always filled with 
a spirit of "live and let live."

That they are REAL BOOSTER8. 
Boosters are always builders.

That no hand can stop the march 
of development as long as your 
boosters are‘ boosting.

That your boosters realize that 
your city Is on the tide and will 
ride rapidly forward on the U-pmost 
wave.

That the people who have faith 
In your city are boosters. You 
should have faith and show it by 
cooperating with them.

That there will be an advance in 
progress of your city even beyond 
the expectation of the far-sighted 
boosteiw. You can make It advance 
faster by your cooperation.

Your city will grow because of the 
united efforts of every citizen In 
boosting and encouraging better 
business.

KILLED NEAR
GARDEN CITY

Mrs. Dennis Doty was killed In an 
auto crash; nciK Oarden City, Kan- 
Ms, several weeks ago. Her hus
band, Dennis Doty was badly In
jured and is stUl In the hospital 
there. Mr. Doty Is widely known In 
this, aection of the country, espe
cially here In Snyder where his 
company has held all the water well 
.drilling .eootracts from the city 
OounoU.

Friends here of Mr. Doty will 
Join In extending condolences In 
the toes of his helpmate. Mrs. Doty 
wlas 90 y e m  old.

...... .........O ' '
,. V -. BURIAL AT DUNN’ • - 'v  ̂ I
Mrs. L. O. Kennedy, 91, died at 

Sweetwatjer, Bnlurday mprnlng, and 
fpneral^aervlcea Rere beld at Dunn. 
Mndayl 'ld  chA i^  of Rev. R. B. 
Hester. Mrs. Kennedy had a bro-

—  -----—---------------------- therslaving-l^ere. W. C. palldWky,
to\he ^  ^  * * « »

duhH from the mother. M ^  Kennedy at SweetwSweetwater when 
foUofMl nn •>»-

‘ I believe In giving Its due and I 
want to tell you that Argotane has 
certainly heli>ed me,” said Mr. W 
Worthington, of Abilene, Texas, re
siding on rural route 3, while talk
ing with the Argotane representa
tive.

For nearly the last six months 
I haven't been able to do my work 
and just didn't feel like going out 
at all. I had a little case of Indiges
tion and occasionally I  would eat 
something that would disagree with 
me. but the most of the time I was 
Just tired. I felt sluggish and worn 
out. I  was in a general run-down 
condition. I suffered with pains in 
my side and back and had a se
vere case of constipation. I took a 
lot of medicine but nothing ever 
seemed to help me.

“ I read so much in the patters 
about Argotane, and one day de
cided to try It. and It has certainly 
helped me. I work every day now 
and am not bothered with the 
pains In my sides and back any 
more and do not Iiave a headache 
at all. I'm not constipated and food 
agrees with me perfectly. I feel ten 
years younger, and know that Ar
gotane will help anyone who needs 
it. It is a wonderful medicln^'

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Snyder at the Stinson Drug Co.

adv.

O. P. Thrane, Snyder, Made 
Member of Resolutions

Committee

ttaguioh the Inferior gradM aa 
"ooikta’ whiokey* but H ll all do 
that to you near.

District Demo
crats Endorse 

Cong, Jones
BE IT  RESOLVED by the Demo

crats of the Eighteenth Congres
sional District in convention as
sembled:

TH AT we heartily endorse the 
record and services of Congressman 
Marvin Jones, and his stand on 
public questions.

THAT we especially commend 
him for his work in behalf of 
freight rate adjustments on wheat, 
cotton and livestock, and his efforts 
to secure export freight rate re
ductions on what and cotton sim
ilar to ex|>ort reductions now pre
vailing on industrial commodities. 
This we regard of vital importance.

THAT we commend him for se- 
curliig the passage of his measures 
providing for separating the mer
chantable and nofunerchantabla 
cotton in reporting the carry-over; 
his measure to search for new us
es for cotton; and his measure for
bidding price forecasts on cotton; 
and also his efforts in preventing 
an improper grading of wheat. His 
work in promoting the material 
and industrial development of 
Texas and the South has won wide 
spread and deserved recognition.

THAT we further endorse the ac
tivities of Coiigreesman Jones In 
behalf of the livestock Interest, his 
efforts to provide for taking the 
profits out of war by drafting 
munition plants and other fac
tories engaged In manufacturing 
the essentials of war; hia consist
ent support of restricted immigra
tion and his efforts at all times to 
strengthen this legislation; and his 
measures to allow the building of 
new Itiws of railway within the 
state without the necessity of se
curing a permit from the Inter- 
State Commerce Commission.

THAT we further endorse his 
wt>rk In securing the passage of the 
law authorizing the establishment 
of the government helium plant tn 
the Panhandle for the extraction of 
helium, for securing the appropria
tion for building same and secur
ing the necessary lands for the 
conservation of that priceless com
modity; and we commend him for 
his efforts in making the provision 
for Its continued operation.

THAT we further endorse Mar
vin Jones as a man and as an offi
cial who fights continuously for the 
promotion of the Interests of West 
Texas and the Nation, and who, 
because of his Integrity, Industry, 
ablUty and experience Is ideally
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The eyes of not only West Texas, 
but all of Texas, were turned on 
Wichita Falls. Friday, when Gov
ernor Dan Moody's drouth relief 
committee met there to deliberate 
on the problems th.at were before 
them.

On the lesolutlons committee 
were: W. B. Lee, Spur, chairman; 
O. P. Thrane, Snyder; J Ed Mc
Laughlin, Ralls; L. L. Harper, Lin
den; and W. R. Keetole, Abilene. 
All but Harper are West Texans. 
The resolutlon-s, ado;)ted by the 
general committee, were aa follows:

ONE: That the president of the 
United States be urged to call to
gether hi session extraordinary the 
congress of the United States for 
the purpose of providing an ap
propriation of $19,000,000 to be 
made farmers of Texas for the fi
nancing of their 1931 crops, said 
loans to be made on the security 
of a {MititHi of the crops or 
other available security of the bor- 
roa'er, and payable one. two, and 
three years from date. This action 
is immediately imperative In view 
of the fact that some farmers in 
the affected areas are no longer 
bankable risks due to three suc
cessive short crops, and the banks 
cannot Jeopardize their depositors’ 
funds by further extensions of 
credit.

TWO: That some means be pro
vided for the extension of matured 
and maturing amortization pay
ments on farm loans through gov
ernment agencies.

THREift: We commend Judge W. 
R. Ely and other members of the 
Texas highway commission for their 
efforts tn making possible the em
ployment of local labor on the State 
and federal highways of Texas.

FOUR: It is the sense of this 
body that the conditions In the 
drouth areas of Texas warrant the 
same consideration in reduced 
freight rates as shown to the other 
sections of the United States. 
Therefore, we request that the full 
reduction of 90 per cent of the reg
ular freight rates on feed into and 
live stock out of the drouth area 
be granted. We further request that 
the same rates apply on the live 
stock returned as applied on that 
shipped out. We also recommend 
that the rates be made to apply to 
all feed yards and other destina
tions where the movement Is nec- 
essuy in order for the live stock 
to be moved to feed. We further re
commend that the emergency rates 
be made to apply to fuel and oth
er commodities necessary to relieve 
the situation brought about

by the drouth. In order to assist 
the purchaser of small quantities of 
feed, fuel and provisions, we re
commend that the reduced rates be 
extended to include approved deal
ers in these commodities.

FIVE: That we request the gov.- 
enior of Texas to wire the presi
dent of the Republic of Mexico, and 
the Secretarlo de la Rleaclones Fx- 
terlores. Mexico. D. F., asking the 
coutlnuance of the Mexican coasu- 
late. Lauro I/zagulrre, located at 
Sweetwater. Texas, as this office Is 
serving the Mexicans of 84 West 
Texas counties, and It Is very es
sential In helping with the drouth 
relief work with the Mexican fam
ilies in this area.

SIX: That we request the Amefi- 
can Red Cross to assume charge of 
distributing food or money in the 
area of the drouth, and that the 
director for the Southwestern divi
sion be requested to make a person
al investigation of the needs of the 
effected area, and to set aside such 
amounts of money to the Individ
ual community as he deem^ neces
sary, such relief to be immediate to 
assist the peoples of this area to 
such time as the government aid of 
a permannt nature can be secured.

SEVEN; 'Whereas In yeais gone 
by the Texas legLslaure has remit
ted a part or all of the State taxes 
on certain counties In Texas, four
teen in all. because of catastrophes 
of nature, such as floods or storms, 
and In some Instances such tax re
mission has been for a period of 40 
years, and in a majority of cases 
for 29 years. And whereas, the 
present drouth condition is fully as 
serious a catastrophe of nature as 
other catastrophes which have oc
curred in the past on account of 
which tax remission has been grant
ed; now therefore, be It resolved 
that the next legislature be request
ed to extend tax remission for at 
least one year, to counties or parts 
of counties where distress is great
est. In order that these particular 
counties may benefit at least In 
some small extent from the relief 
asked for. For said tax money would 
remain In circulation In said coun
ties Instead of being drawn from 
them to far distant points.

EIGHTH: That a committee eom- 
posed of Oovemor Dan Moody, W. 
H. Fuqua, Amarillo, Texas, and D. 
A. Bandeen. manager of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce, be ap
pointed to arrange with President 
Hoover and various governmental 
department heads an immediate 
conference for the purpose of pre
senting the true conditions existing 
in Texas as outlined above for the 
purpose of securing at once federal 
aid and money to be loaned to the 
people of Texas at the lowest pos
sible rate and with the most lenient 
collateral possible, and that this 
committee be urged to secure the 
co(^)eration of Texas senators, con
gressmen and other necessary agen
cies in securing the quickest and 
most efficient results.

* * * * « • • • • «
*  *
* FROM NEW MEXICO *
*  *

VELVET HAMMER—
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Aug. 25. 1930
Tlmes-Slgtial.

Ain going to write you a little 
new.s, us I am located a.s mtumger 
of the Hot Springs Hotel out here 
and come in contact with many of 
our old Snyder friends.

The town Is full of Texas peo
ple, and Jus-t lust week Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Byron and daughter 
Monte Rase were here vlLstlng and 
they took the baths for a few days. 
They formerly livetl In Snyder, but 
now reside In Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones of Flu
vanna and Snyder were guests at 
the Hot Springs Hotel last evening, 
and right now they are out on the 
front ixirch talking to "Uncle Billy” 
Nelson who Just arrived from El 
Paso with Mr. Ezel. “Uncle Billy” 
will be here for two or three weeks 
taking the baths.

There are so many people from 
around West Texas here that they 
and myself will enjoy a few copies 
of The Scurry County Tlmes-Sig- 
nal. So please send me a copy each 
week during August and September.

Yours very truly,
Mrs. LIZZIE LEE.

Hot Springs Hotel.
Hot Springs. N. M.

of some towns which have one or 
more wealthy men who are s|)end- 
ing a large iiart of their time In 
doing tilings in a big way to make 
tliclr towns belter places in winch 
to live. Some are building parks, 
otliers arc building better homes 
for tile iKKjrer classes and provid
ing them with work and others are 
taking an active part in civic work 
of one kind or aiioliier; others are 
building liotels, and in a few rare 
cu.ses, building a school gymnasium 
and dedicating it to the memory 
of their mollier or fatlier.

Every town has its wealthy men, 
many of wliom have retired from 
business, and every town lias its 
opixirt unities for such men to make 
a name for themselves In local his
tory at least. And Snyder is 
no exception. Perhaiw the rest of 
us would enjoy sitting around and 
doing nothing too if we had the 
time and the money, but here's hop
ing an exception to the rule bobs 
up in this town soon. There are 
quite a number here who dont have 
the time or the money who are do
ing more than their share towards 
making Snyder a better place In 
which to live.

PAYNE KILLS SELF

GO AFTER PRAIRIE
CHICKENS BUT????

Friends of Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Hicks are having no end of fun, 
kidding them over a two day prairie 
chicken hunt they staged this week 
at the Matador Ranch which con
sists of 93 sections. Boldly stepping 
out Monday morning, friends say 
that Ralph and the Mrs. attempt
ed to trod most of the ranch in a 
fruitless search for prairie chicken 
but what they brought back in the 
way of game, one could stick in a 
gnats eye. Ask Ralph about this 
famous hunk

A D Payne, Amarillo lawyer, 
who killed his wife In July with a 
dynamite charge, completed his 
span of life, Saturday, In commit
ting suicide in his cell with what 
authorities believe to have been a 
.small bottle of nitroglycerine. He 
was buried at Tulta, Monday.

FREE SCHOOL. SATCHELS

The Chinese were the first to dis
cover the usefulness of silkworms 
and to set them to work.

Sam LaRue of the Snyder Laun
dry announces in his ad this week 
that free school satchels will be 
given school kids by calling for 
them at the laundry.

o
Democrats of the state arlll be 

meeting at Oalveston next Tues
day. In ail probability Judge J. M. 
Harris will represent the electorate 
of Scurry county at this meeting.

EYES
EYESTRAIN— responsible for more than half onr head- 
achaa— m b  ha stopped only by a thorough aya exaiaination 
and fitting o f correctlTS lanaea

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.

"Buy a Bale” has become a pop
ular slogan. Down at Corpus Christ! 
each and every business house has I 
a bale in front of their door is the i 
news that was brought from that 
section. Monday, by a cotton buy
er who state that the Co-operatives | 
were getting 99% of the cotton.

One Day Only
Saturday

Sept. 6th

SNYDER
Harley Sadler

-and his-

Own Company 

40 — People — 40
The Largest Dramatic Tent Ever Built 

---- Playing----
*‘T O B Y  A N D  TH E RUM  RUNNERS”

I

I
“ A LO N G  TH E C A N A D IA N  

BORDER”
(A  “ Toby” Comedy)

ADULTS 50c CHILDREN 25c
Reserved Seats 20c Extra

L e t g  G o

Check Up On Your Siq>ply O f—

LETTERHEADS
NOTEHEADS

ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS

PLACARDS
INVOICES

BILLHEADS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SOCIAL STATIONBBT

DODOEKS
TICKETS

POLDERS
PROORAMS

RULED GOODS
BUSINESS C A B M

PACTORT PORMS
OPPICB PORMS

BOOKLETS
POLDEKS

RLOTTEKS
CHECKS

KECElPtS
WABRANTS

GIN POEMS
SALE BILLS

NOTES
DBAPTS

DEEDS
MORTGAGES

SSUPPINe tags
INDER CARDS

DUPLICATE PORMS
TRIPUCATB PORMS 

' OUMMBD SnCKEKS

LABELS
DIRECT-BT-MAIL

CARDS OP THANKS
PKBSCKimON BLANKS

SPECIAL KULED POKMS
» >

' . V •. * J > ’ * .• t ' w

Scurry County 
Times-Signal

/
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SocietyEycnts
BAND CAMP FOLKS

COME HOME TODAY

T

C.OU-’ PAKTV

Miss Juanita Burt entertained a 
party of young friends Monday 
afternoon at the Indoor Oolf 
Course. After two rounds of golf, 
the hostess Invited her gruests to 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. John 
Keller, where they enjoy»*d the 
clever game of ‘Hunt the Tramp.”

When clues were traced, favors 
for all were found In pockets of the 
Tramp (Scarecrow).

Quests were then directed to fol
low the trail which led to a boun
tiful spread on the lawn which con
sisted of fried chicken, potato sal
ad. olives, pickles, mulliiis and 
lemonade.

Those present were the Misses 
Florent* and Dorothy Winston, Es- 
tine Dorward, Prances NorthcutO, 
Netha Lynn Rogers, Juanita Sen- 
tell, Wynona Keller, Masie Knokes, 
Ruth Wright and Irene Spear.

------------ o------------
JOIST HOSTESSES ENTER

TAIN WITH COLE’ PARTY

Departing from the usual line of 
picnics, bridge and forty-two par
ties. Mmes. J. M. Claunch, O. P. 
Thrane. J. R. Hicks and R. 8. Sul
livan entertained a crowd of Sny
der ladies with a golf party at the 
Green Flag Oolf Course on Friday 
morning from 7 to 10 o'clock. About 
275 ladies enjoyed the games dur
ing those hours.

Clever miniature golf bags were 
used as favors, and after the gam
es, guests were served delicious 
frozen punch and cookies.

The following young ladles as
sisted the hostesses In serving re
freshments: Misses Jeanette lo l*  
lar, Margaret Deakins. Roberta 
Ra.vbon, Leona Sample. Mildred 
Stokes. Ruth Yoder and Charlene 
Ely.

to the Misses Ina Mae Caswell, 
Hrentz Anderson. Ola Leo Caublc, 
Martha Gray, Mary Harkey, Marl- 
lu Rosser, Dorothy Strayhorn, and 
Mmes. John Irwin, Herbert Ban
nister, J. D. Scott and Joe Caton.

Miss Lura B. West was a club 
gue.st.

® w
>IIS< ELEANKOrS SHOWER

FOR RECENT BRIDE

MRS McMPLEAN HOSTESS
TO SINE Cl'RA CLl'B

Mn. Vem McMullan entertain
ed members and several guests of 
the Sine Cura Bridge Club at the 
home of Mrs O. P. Thrane on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Cut flowers of varied hue* adorn
ed the rooms where the games were 
played.

When scores were counted, high 
score award went to Mrs. R. H.
Cumutte, Sr., and Mrs. A. D. Er
win won second high.

Two coiu’ses of delicious refresh
ments were served to Mmes. J. M.
Hairts, A. D. Erwin. O P. Thrane,
Wayne Boren. A. R. Norred, H. O.
Towle, R H Curnutte, Sr.. Ernest 
Taylor, and O. A. Hagan, mem
bers. and Mmes. Joe Stinson,
Wraymond Sims. L. O. Smith. J.
M. Claunch. Maurice Brownfield.
Lewis Blackard and Ml.s."* Neoma 
Strayhorn. guests.

Mrs. W B. Lee will be hostess fori Bannister. Joe Strayhorn, O. P. 
the next meeting of the club on Thrane, Joe Caton and W. M. 
Sept. 16th at 3:00 p. m. ■ Scott; and the Misses Dorothy

' Strayhorn. and Elolse Scott. Out- 
of-town guests were Mrs. Hamilton 
Pyle of Kaufman and Miss Hattie

It was to cumpliment Mrs. Her 
bert W. Bannister, formerly Ml.ss 
Vera Nell Grantham that Mrs. J. 
P. Nelson. Miss Martha Gray and 
Ml.ss Eloi.se Scott entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower at the home 
of Miss Gray, on Tuesday morning

Games of forty-two were played 
after which a delicious Ice course, 
carrying out the pink and white 
color .scheme. wa,s served. At this 
time, little Mls.s Marita Grantham 
and brother, Ma.ster W. E. Gran
tham entered the entertaining 
rooms, drawing a prettily decorated 
toy wagon, laden with many beau
tiful and useful gifts for the young 
bride.

The guest list included Mmes. 
J. M. Banni-ster. Wayne Boren. 
Melvin Blackard. Maurice Brown
field, Joe Caton, Lewis Blackard. 
O. B. Clark. Jr., John Irwin, W. E 
Grantham, Sam Hamlett, Ottls 
Moore. J. O. Hicks, Amos Joyce, A 
V McAdoo, Roy McCurdy, Sallle 
Pate. J. D Scott, David Strayhorn. 
H. O. Towle. J C. Stinson. A. J. 
Towle. Wayne Williams. Noel 
Banks. L. T. Stinson, Tate Lock
hart. Lee Newsom and J. W. Scott.

Misses Brentz Anderson. Eupha 
Bertram. Helen Boren. Ola Lee 
Cauble, Anne Duncan. Gwendolyn 
Gray. Mary Harkey, Hattie Herm. 
Gertrude Herm. Mildred Pattw- 
son, Eaine Rosser, Marilu Rosser. 
Dorothy Strayhorn. Hazel Bannis
ter, Doris Pope Elza, Maxine 
Whitmore, Ina Mae Caswell, and 
Neoma Strayhorn.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Wilson Hartgrove of Paint Rock: 
Adeline Boyd of Port Worth: Mrs. 
Rob Strayhorn of Rotan: R. C. 
Grantham and daughter MUs Row- 
ena, of Lubbock.

-------------o----------- -
BIRTHDAY L l ’NlHEON

Mrs J. D. Scott complimented 
her mother with a surprise birth
day luncheon on Friday at the 
Scott ranch home.

The dining table was centered 
with a large birthday cake bearing 
.sLxten pink candles. A cloud of pink 
tulle rurrounded the lovely cake 
and most attractive place cards 
were u.sed.

A delicious two-course luncheon 
was served the following guests: 
Mmes. Dixie Smith, C. C. Higgins. 
L. T. Stinson. R. J. Randals. W. R. 
John.son, Allen Warren, Herbert

club, gave an Introductory talk and 
named chairmen of standing com
mittees as follows: Membership,' 
Ida Merrill: Finance, Ethel EUand: 
Health, Maurine Cunningham: Ed
ucation. Effle McLeod; Civics, Clair 
Claunch; Legislation, Mabel Y. Ger
man; Publicity, Elolse Scott; Par
liamentarian, Jo Halley.

Punch was served to fifteen mem
bers present.

An Interesting program will be 
given at the next meeting. Sept. 
16. and a large attendance Is anti 
cipated.

-------------o------------ -
SI'NRISE BREAKFAST

The members of Mrs. Joe Caton £ 
Sunday School cla.ss of the Metho
dist Sunday School, enjoyed a sun
rise breakfast at the home of Mtss 
Dorothy Strayhorn yesterday 
morning.

Breakfast was served on the 
lawn and thase itresent were the 
Mis.ses Martha Gray, Ola Lee 
Cauble, Pauline Boren, Mattie Cal- 
lis. Mary Harkey, Elolse Scott, 
Helen Boren. Dorothy and Neoma 
Strayhorn and Mmes. Joe Caton, 
Joe Strayhorn, Cullen C. Higgins, 
J. D. Scott, and Mrs. Wilson Hart- 
grove of Paint Rock.

—---------- o------------
Miss Adeline Boyd of Fort Worth 

who has been the house guest of 
Miss Helen Boren, returned home 
Tuesday.

Members of the Sn.vder Band 
Camp who have been at Holly- 

I wood. N. M., are exv>ected home 
' Carlsbad Caverns today, where they 

have siH'nt the past two days. 
Many letters and postcards from 
the camp to many local people state 

I that the canfj) was highly success
ful and much enjoyment was had 
In spite of the rainy .sea.son that Is 
now prevailing all over New Mexi
co.

O. E. 8.

Regular meeting Snyder Chapter 
No. 450, Thursday, September 11th, 
8 p. m.

-------------o------------
COl’NTY HEDERATION

MEETS NEXT WEEK

County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs will hold their first meeting 
of the year in the district court 
room of county court house, Sny
der, Saturday, September 13. All 
clubs are urged to send their re
presentatives.

Mrs. Mollle MeW'illiams of Ira 
was .the first oul-of-town renewal, 
Tuesday, when Sept. 1, 1931 was 
added to her label. We thank you.

---------------o—— —
;\ Big Demand

Kind-Hearted Lady—And so you 
have nine brothers and sisters! My! 
It must take a lot of toast every 
morning for breakfast.

Maggie—III  say It does! It takes 
all we can scrape together.

1 Could Smash You!
"How much arc rooms here?”
"Two dollars and three dollars a 

a da.v, sir."
“What’s the difference?’
"The two dollar room are all tak

en."
— — — ------- o

Now, I.et I's Be Friends
Immigration Inspector—And Just 

whut do you exix“ct to do In this 
country?

Immigrant—Anything to earn an 
honest living.

Immigration Inspector — Well, 
there Isn’t much competition In that 
line of business.

That’s His Weakness
“What was his first wife’s name? 
"Caroline.”
“And his second wife’s”
"Caroline, also.’
"What a coincidence! But what 

Is he doing now?”
"Crying for the Carolines."

MOVE TO LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Chenault and 
family left Saturday for Lubbock 
where they will make tiielr future 
home,  ̂but as soon as the younger 
folks are through with Texas Tech, 
the Times-Signul joins with the 
many friends of the Clteiumlt fam
ily In welcoming them buck to Sny
der and Scurry county wlu're such 
high class citizens belong.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

As an English cashier might ex
press It. the next Governor of Tex
as will amount to 240 pounds Ster 
ling.—Dallas News.

------------ o-------------
Promise of Better Fare 

Mother-Bobby, aren’t you going 
to cat your lunch?

Bobby—You said we were going 
over to Grandmother’s this after
noon.

A LTR l’RIAN DAl'GHTERS

The Altrurian Daughters held; Ladwig of Port Worth.
their regular semi-monthly meeting 
on Monday evening with Mtss Max
ine Whitmore as hostess.

The following program Va£ giv
en: r<V/‘

Director—Ina Mae 'CMWell., > .
Roll Call—IniUgn Na|M of a 

Place and lIoi^Ty’il|i*^erivod.
Cabeza DO.tSica-dOfiM^'e^^auble.
Chd Sparttsii^’lViiilj-JiJrs 

Bannister. » -j ■
Music, Indtea-'selecldon (piano 

sol )̂:—Brcnt .̂ <- l̂iulcrsoh.

Following the luncheon, bridge 
and forty-two games were enjoyed 
and guests departed wishing Mrs. 
Stinson many happy returns of the 
day.

-------------o------------ -
B. AND P. W. C'Ll'B MEETS

Mrs. Dora Cunningham and 
daughters Miss Mattie Ross and 
Miss Maurine returned home Mon 
day from a trip to Lockhart, and 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Rob Strayhorn and sons. Joe 
Bartlett and Wallace of Rotan. vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn 
and family a few days this week.

OLD RESIDENT HERE
T. J. Faught of Roscoe was a 

Tlmes-Signal visitor yesterday and 
placed a two year subscription with 
us. Mr. Faught came to Scurry 
county In 1897 when the county 
only boasted 179 voters. He regards 
the many changes of the section as 
being wonderful and knows many 
old friends In the section who were 
shaking his hand on every side. Mrs. 
Faught is a sister to Will Rogers of 
the Hrlpy-Selfy Store.

-------------o-------------
SNYDER MINISTER IS 
NAMED VICE PRESIDENT

Rev. Thomas M. Broadfoot, one 
of the speakers at the two day an
nual conference of the South Plains 
division of the Christian Church 
at Lubbock, last week, was named 
Vice President for the coming year. 
The 1931 convention will be held at 
Plainvlew.

Trouble with mixing business and 
pleasure Is that you are liable to 
run out of business.

-------------o------------
Don’t follow the footsteps of oth

ers. It is better to make bigger 
tracks of your o«'n.

-------------o-------------
One good fish story deserves an

other, blit they seldom get better- 
only bigger.

o
Dead men tell no tales, but their 

tombstones are sometimes awful 
fibbers.

-------------o
The world produced 1.600.000 000.- 

000 cubic feet of natural gas during 
1928.

-------1 o ■ -
About 50.000 people visit mental 

clinics In New York City a year.
----... —o - - ■

Current history isn’t required to 
repeat Itself—the gossips will do it.

-------------- o— ———
In strengthening the dome of St. 

Pauls cathredral. London. 120 tons 
of steel were used 

o
Certain species of rnalls and 

Crustacea have survived almost un
changed for 60.000.000 years.

- - ...... 0--
Colored motion pictures of sur

gical operations have been success
fully made.

-------------o------------
Insects are attracted from con

siderable distances by the odor of 
flowers, but color Is noted by them 
only within a distance of thirty 
feet.

B l’Y-A-BALE PLAN GOING
OVER RIG AT SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 4—One 
thousand bales of cotton at 15 cents 
a pound and representing $75,000 
will be handled in Tom Green 
county under plans arranged by a 
committee of business men. The 
plan Is a part of the state-wide 
"buy-a-bale" campaign proposed by 
Governor Dan Moody.

C. B. Metcalf is chairman of the 
"buy-a-bale” committee here. Full 
endorsement of the plan was given 
Tuesday by members of the Klwanis 
club and other clubs are expected 
also to endorse and participate in 
the program. The endorsement was 
given on motion of Mayor A. A. 
Glover.

WINS LOVING CUP
A. A, Bazp, better known to a 

large circle of friends as "Boss” 
was adjudged the winner of the 
silver loving cup that will be pre
sented this fall by Col. Bill Easter- 
wood. "Bo-ss” received this honor 
for securing the most members for 
the American Legion. Col. Easter- 
wood will come to Snyder In ixrson 
to present the cup.

The 81st birthday anniversary 
of Mrs. Mary Jane Griggs of Der- 
mott was held in the home of 
Uncle Alvin Elkins near Polar, 
Sunday. About a dozen guests were 
present who joined In a merry 
group to show great deference and 
honor to Mrs. Griggs who is en
joying good health, along with her 
hii.'̂ band.

- <1 ------

TO NICARAGUA

COLORADO PROPERTY 
VALUES INCREASED

TWO SMALL CYCLONES 
AT STRAYHORN FARM

I A letter from Robert J. Smith, 
I U. 8. Marine, aboard the U. S. S. 
Rochester, Monday, stated that he 
was b»dng transferred to the Denver 
and was going to Nicaragua, prob
ably for a couple of months, there 
being some sort of trouble In that 
country but nothing .serious. It looks 
to us as if a little bit of “cleaning” 
wouldn’t hurt that gringo-spot on 
the earth’s surface.

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Tout

The TraTallBg Maa'a Hm m

A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
"Sh efr 44-tfo

Two small cyclones stirred up 
some damage, Thursday afternoon 
at the Joe Strayhorn farm. The 
first twister took some citicken 
houses to camp, while the second 
one. coming about thirty minutes 
later removed the roof of the hay 
barn, carrying it about a half mile 
to the north. Outside of Mr. Stray- 
horn receiving a small laceration 
to his right leg from a .scantling, 
no other damages wer reported.

-------------o------------
The Rev. Billy Sunday wants the 

girls to wear cotton. He says the 
average woman or girl of today 
"Could put her dress in her eye.’ 
They’ll put cotton in their ears If 
he doesn't stop that kind of talk. 

-------------o  ■■
Out-of-town Tlmes-Signal read

ers wanting to reach the Scurry 
County Oil Exchange over long 
distance telephone are advised that 
the number of the Exchange is 9605.

-------  O' —
Mrs. Della Hailey placed Sepk. 

1. 1931 at the end of her subscrip
tion Tuesday, for which we thank 
her. Mrs. Richard Webb, a daugh
ter, brought the renewal to the of
fice and we must add another 
thanks to her.

...... »
Wise Is the man who knows not 

to exhibit his wisdom.

COLORADO—Vuluntloius of city 
pro|)frty as appiuised by tlic tax 
uasessors rendition for 1930 show 
an Increase of $121,055 here. Fig
ures for 1929 are $4,153,505 compar
ed with $4,274,650 this year.

The Increase was made i>osslble, 
principally, It Is explained, by ex- 
leaslons of the city limit. Tlie tax 
rate of $1.50 for la.st year will re- 
niuin unchanged.

------- ------.O'--------------
CHIEF SOIL SURVEY 

BUREAU HERE FRIDAY

FIRST 3 YEAR BOOSTER

P. L. Fuller of Puller’s Ranch 
was among the Tuesday renewal 
subscribers of The Tlmes-Signal, 
placing November 1, 1933 at the 
end of his name, three years away | 
from this coming November. We 
thank you, Mr. Puller.

W. T  Carter, Chief of the Soil 
Survey Division of the A. M. 
Ex|)oiiment Station was in Snyder, 
Piiduy, looking over the work of 
the survey party that have been 
here for several months. Mr. Car
ter statecl that it tvould require an
other year for the complete sur
vey of Sciin-y county,

Mr. Carter Is now starting a re- 
connal.sance survey of the Brazoa 
River area.

Read Tlmes-Signal Classified Ads

Lovely eshmertts were ."lerved

Tlic Buylness and Professional 
Herbert I Women’s Club held their first meet

ing of the year on Tuesday evening 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms.

Daisy Smith, President of the

: ( r

PRINTINO

V(,7:.

The

array at
f

.I f,;' V’

Pat— pat— pat —  one after 

another they roll off the 

press, those circulars that 
are destined to stimulate 

your sales so signally!'What
ever expert typofraphy can 

accoiiiI>)ish will be revealed 

in the printing— and in the 

sales.

Scarry Co.Times-Signd
 ̂ Z PNONt 4f V

1‘

%

Zona May Stadio
of

Dancing and 
Dramatics

All phases of the Dance 
and Drama. Also Will 
teach Piano. Studied past 
two years with Bomar 
Cramer, well known con

cert pianist.
STUDIO 2811 AVE. U

51/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

514%

Lubbock
panitarium &  CliniJ

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
I Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Ilutchinion 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Urertoa 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. LattloMire 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and 'Tliroat 
Dr. J. II. StUes 

Surgery and PhyslotherMiJ 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General MedtelM 
Dr. B. J. Roberto 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. T. W. Rof era 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school fee 
nurses Is conducted In 
Uon with the sanitarium

The Marx Brochen—Harpo, Croucho, Chico, Zeppo’ 
in the Paramount Picriire “Animal Crat^ers**

PA LA C E  THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 8-9

School Opens
Andl.As^^

Leads
OUR  

LEADER
40 Street” ' 

Theme Pa^ir.,;

BE SURE TO SEE . 
O UR  WINDOWS

, SCHOOL vSUPPLIES 
SHAEFFER PENS & PENCTIi? 

Shaeffer Pens.......... $3,00 to $10.00

.MASTER
PIECE

Theme Paper

Sc

Complete l.ine.
in

“ M astel•l)iecP*^ 
“ Kexall” .

PBNGHy
..TABLET

1

4c
»• .11 t 'r

.r-TNo..!.*';’ ',,.''.

NORTH 
. SIDE "V

Check Your List
4. •
Theme Tablets .. . _ . 10c
Pencil Talilets 4c, 8c, 10c
Loose Leaf Fillers 4c, 8c, 10c
Loose Leaf Bimlers 10c, l.'lc, 2.')c, 35c 
Pencils .. Ic, 2 for 5c, 5g
Pen Staffs ____  5c Points Ic

(Hunt,- Spencerian, Palmer)

Sheaffer Pens .........$3.00 to $10.00
Craig Pens (Self F ille rs ).......... .96c

. BEST 
mNDERS

10c to 35c

Ink .. 10c, 15c, 25c 
Skrip, Carter,

Sanford
Crayola 5c, 10c, '20c 
Era.ser.s 5c

V

PHONE
'• 8 $  ~

TWO .

R E X A L L a n d N Y A L  
S od a ' STORES Pharmacy

NO. 2

WEST 
SIDE ,

PHONE
173

,.w .
.J-.t

----------- ^ ^ ^ --------------------------------------------•------------------ -

Specitd Attam an Paid to Special Orders
Supplies 

Wooers FREE
When

^ssssm
:U

. # . 

.1 -

rnssm tm ■•■.I i
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RATES ON
CLASSlFIEb ADVEKTlSlNa 

In

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL

Pnbllshrti Every Tbnrxiity

Two rente per word for earh ln> 
•rrtion, lulnimam tSc.

Lecnl ndrertiainc, two rente 
per word fur the ftret Inaertlon. 
•nd one ivut n word for enrb 
enbeequent Ineertlon.

t’Inaaiflrd Dteplny, tl.M per tnrh 
enrb Ineertion.

All nd\ertle«menU cnab In ad
vance unless customer has a 
regular charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thank.t 
at regular classlfled advcrtUlng 
rate

The publishers are not re.spou- 
elble far copy omlsstoos. t>’po- 
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It In 
next Issue after It Is teought 
to their attentloB. AH adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

YOI'NO KKIRNO I.ISTRN

'Ihcre rM>vcr was such a r»>al nec
essity fix- a young pi-rson getting a 
business cdiirutlon as at the i>res- 
cut time. Mimey Is not easy to get 
We have all been fi>rced down to 
a new low lc\cl of living We must 
work up eronomlrally from this new- 
level. We can't buy a new- automo
bile, or take an expensive unlver- 
•slty wliicatlon Wc must flrst get 
a real cash protiucing education 
that will not cost much and one 
that will enable ixic lo accumulate 
the money neces.sury to buy the 
things one would like to Imve.

A busiueas rdiu'ution secureil at 
a Byrne College will pay you great
er return for the .Miiall amount of 
timi and money invi ^teii tliau any
thing else. Any ambitious young 
IH*rson can get a cash viruducing 

j education at a Byrne College, for 
all Pvc ol ihnu are located in large 

I i-ltti". Dalla.s. Houston, San Anton- 
I lo, Fort Worth and Oklahoma City, 
j where you can. if necessary, get 
.span- time work to pay board and 
room w hile In school and a good | 
IHisition when you graduate and It 
you havcul enough money to pay- 
fur the scliulurshlp there are a good 
many ways of overcoming tliat. 
Tlicre Is usually, about home, some
thing that can bi> sold or used to 
•̂ccun» a loan, a life in.siirance |>oIicy 

with a ca.sii loan value available, 
FOR SALE—10-acre block of laud'or a loan can be obtained at a bank

ARE YOU THIRSTY?

FOR SALE

Joining the city Umlte of Snyder on 
the Southwest. Ideal lor Poultry 
Farm or suburban home. This land 
U clear of Indebtedness and will 
sell worth the money and on good 
terms. For further information 
write P. O. Box 181, Lorenzo. Texas.

11-21C

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Seven Room hou.-!®, 
reasonable, and nice rooms furnl.sh- 
•d or unfurnished. Phone 156. 12-ltp

i>r through a student loan fund of 
a Kotary Club. Lion a Club, or wo
men's clubs, etc., nr you can get 
some relative oi- fiiend of the fam
ily who will be only tix> glad to 
have ’tile plea.sure of helping you 
get a goixl business education and 
make a real .success. They wouldn't 
lose anything on you for you would 
pay them back wiUi Interest after 
coni]>letlng your course and going 
to work. Hundreds of former stu
dents borrowed the money to buy

ULPUKT UK GEOUCiE B. TEURELL, CO.MMliililUNEk OF AGUI- !
tT'LTUKE FLACEH THE TEXAK C'Ol'TUN CROP AT 4,25U,UOtt j 

B.YLtS—IG.889,920 ACRES IN CI'LTIVATION. CONUITION 86% |

Aii.sUn, Tex . Aug. 21, 1930 
George B. Terrell, Oommiasiouer of Agriculture, gave out Ids cotton 

crop conditloii report today, b.-ued upon cundltton.s August 15th. This re- 
[)ort estunaie.. the Texas production at 4^50,000 bales The rejxirt follows: 

"This estimate of 4.200.000 bales Is based upon reiiorts from our regu- ■ 
lar and special correspondents representing all cotton producing counties,' 
anti is based upon cuudUions of August 15th. This t-ompares with a crop j 
of 4,irJ0,000 bales In IB27 : 4,937.000 bales In 1928. and 3.940,000 bales in 1929 i 

REPORT BY UISTRICTS i
49 counties Condition OT̂ 'r
22 counties Condition 66".
44 counties Condition 81%
44 counties Condition 09%
37 countti s Condition TJ%
58 counties Condition 63%

Average for the State 60 ̂

Eastern Dl.strlct 
Nor'.lieru Dsirlct 
Western District 
Central I>l.strlcl 
Southwestern Di.slrlct 
NorthwesU-ri) District

, their scholarship and thereby qual- 
FOR RENT Four room huse wlthi nii-d for the apleiuild position they, 
modern conveniences. Close to aip now holding. Young friend, a ' 
achool. Edgar Shuler 12-ltp| |,„siiu..ss education means every-j

FOlTRENT-PUrnUibed light h o ^  ^  Independence !
keeping rooms, Soool people pre- *  bu.sine.« iHlueatlon l.s a single^
ferred. Mrs. N. B. Moore. 12-ltp|

FOR RENT—Furnished apartnicutSL 
Alt modem conveniences. Mr.s. Er
win 1205 28 St. 12-ltp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room: also garage. Mrs R. C. Herm, 
PhoDt 137W. 11-atp

FOR RENT—Nice S-room house, |
niiart-1 

9-Uc
good location. Also fur 
meat See Ernest Taylor

premium life iirsuranre i>olic>'. that 
pny.s you monthly dhldends 
Uiroiulioiit life--OFT IT  and got 
it NOW Rem-mbcr Byrne Colleges 
guarantee the most thoriNigh and 
complete buslneas training and 
place you on I lie |>ayroll in half 
the time and at half the cost of 
others.

Fill In and mail to the nearest 
Byrne Collogr for free catalogue. 
HVK.VK rOM M ERCIU. f'Ol.I.Fr.K

MISCELLANEOUS
TYPING DONE—l«e  per page. 
Phone 194W. 12-Up

TO CUT FEED

Will cut feed with row binder for 
•1.60 an acre. See C. A Hall at 
Midway Station east of town on 
Highway No. 7. 12-ltp

H E Byrne, Pres

W E almost all of l̂̂  ur- 
tliirU ) most of th: t.tiio 
iliirllig tlilr lorn.I w.-alh'-r. 

so loT'- ar« H.iiiie ela^-Ue. 
varli-tu's of drink i, sla'-i'ti:- w-lli 
fruit lieveruges. i il<ail.ilt- 1 lo 
im vl ovi-ry tasto an-l a.niaao 
eiory tyvi - of tliirst.

l.i ir. h ’ Dissolve one ct'P
of ■‘iin-ir in on'- tp. irl of 'i-a In- 
fiiiloa while hi t. \Vh--n c<'lil aiM 
the syr-in from on** i. fin c ii 
of aprii ols Kiid tbo ».vriu) iru-ii 
one No. 2*  ̂ can of gruiH .s ‘ re
serving the fruits for salads, c«K'k- 
Uiils. etc. > Juit biiiTi" M-rving 
add throe |iin' IkiI iKs ot iiijr^ ' U| 
water. I'hia mak* < tw"Ivo l,.r;o 
gla.-̂ .Ho.s or atKUit 21 punch ctii>s 

f ’l S ' ' ' »«'/ h'ri sh 7/i»si 
/aor- Sha';e !■ gother unsweet
ened pin^ intdc hiii-e from a No.
!  can aud one-eiglilli < 00 of fi'i-.sh 
liuie juitv. I'h ill uvomight In the 
rei’ngvrulur and s-rw  as> a deli 
111,..- bi aklusl fr ; t juio-.

l i c s ’ ir-s I'nr.'i : .\Iul.e 3
syrup -jf one -i: ir  .,r. l two 
Ciii>.v water .Xilil t in-'* tc-'. 
ore eti|i l-:rii n )oii . . *hi- ••ortontJ 
of .1 No 2 -'.in of cr.iiileTrv Jellv 
nod ->f .1 No 'J call of Mii-iwi-fti-ned 
H iw'alio'i pint-il'plc iiiK-s, and six 
101)1 of I idcr. aud '--rio very cold.
1 'tiis tiioki - four ii'-iart.-i

Tomato Beverages
Tint'll! Odrf I’ l. ■:i- hrr ''on/Mf- 

Sll;-e -iio- mcilimii ciii iiiiih.-r Uilii 
w ith III*- iieoling li ft on Siiiitn-r J cii-nt crarln d ice 
the --lu-i d i-iiciiiiitH-r Mirse .-upi | four lar-’ i- irl i«-o's.

r.tliis piM>|s-r iu»;--iht r I ov.iporaic't milk, oat pint of gin1 Ild a fi A 
tor thirty minuli ,Slr..iu am: | 
cool tln> jiiico. S»rvi- Ici- cold m | 
f'l; - > cmki.iil cupi S-i ci*,lv 

i unit ( (Very ( '. iniiul 
Hiiiiuici- tugolher for F ir 'y  ci.a- 
III-; three im u strain il lo'naio 
Juice, tv ‘1 cups wnler, titu- i-ii)i 
lo-it-ry loiilcr stalks and lf.ivvai, 
one Iw.v It .if, oM't li'aspooti hors, 
radiati. one torn, one It ,i
spt-tiii lit and I'lio sF.,- oiiiiiii. 
l ; i l i i ‘ ii i.lKl loiiil. tierve ill coc'atuil 
gla...- S rvfS right.

7 o)i,'‘i(is/-ii : llcnt Iwo riipa 
slra'U ! I 'lVato Juice anil oto-- 
fiiur'h cii|- -iKar to iNiiling lo tlls- 
solV‘> till- -iig ’ir. Aitd one-fourth 
l ull 1*moil Juice and one half tca- 
>pO‘>n Worct-slsrslilrv suuco, :ind 
chill. Servo very cold in cocktail 
glasses. Serves six.

Milk Beverages
t’ koco/o'c t'tnnamoH .Wo/ferf 

i ihh. : Shake loot-lher In a shaker 
i or l ire • gl.ar y.ir six tahteapotjais 
i ii..iltfil Hull., four lalili-.-puous 
. flioi-olat.- syrup, one lensisHin cin- 
iiai.ioii. oiii>-b.ih rup VI alt r, t . i  
ami one-lialf clips milk and au 
i.mpic supply -,i i-,ii(-ked Ice. H iis  
w ill till four tall classes.

;> r ale iiml cracked Ice. I’our 
into tall giassca and eprinkle "a 
little uiituu-g over the top. This 
hill four tall glaKse<»

Good fur Children

C ilrif lu-iiiiht- Hull ihreo- 
foiirlhs cup of siv.ar ninl om> cup 
of Water for live mf|iui‘‘«. I'ottl. 
aiiil oii‘> ,\o. 2 laiu ot grapefruit 
,'Uiii», oin- ciii> or iirmac juice, 
lll.l■'fl>llrlIl cup of Ifimm J mi-c an'l 
foul ci'p-; ttf coll Water This ilt i
15 pllllt'll gla.M S.

Cu run' uti l If 't 'p l -rrtt .gSr:<5 - 
rioll one ihiril cup of (-"rraat J‘dij 
two cups of water an>t o- .t!.l,-! 
cup Ilf siipiir uii'tl th- V-ily is 
iiiiRetl. -t.'ikil and ailii the )uii;» 
of two lemuim and tine No. 2 can 
of ra-'iilM-rric.- presiied throaah a 
sieve. Chill, ailil twti tups of 
carls-iialeil water iinil serve at 
once 1 h's fills twcivv punc'i 
glasses.

Vrnii.;t!’ ' lioil on‘‘-iliir<l eii|i 
Kii'’ Hr ami two cups w.-icr Its 
g‘-tlier live nilnitl-‘.s .vnd cisil A ‘lil 
the Juice of e!.rlil lirnsi, oue cun 
ciuin"il |line:t)ipli '> tip. one CUP 
prune Jill,-,, ai.d tliris- cip.s coM 
wat«-r Se rve v«-iy c iltl lU puiicii 
‘Tli's.vH. II wUI make from twelve

General CuiuUtions 
The drouth haa continued thrrmgh- 

oiit the State with good rams only In 
a few sections, with light rains In 
other KcctUins, and great portloas 
of ttie Stau* getting no rain at all 
in the la.st 30 day.s.

In.scet damage reportcil light with 
lienvle.it Infestatloii of Ixdl weevil 
in the Southwe.sUMii District, and

allowance for pessimism under such ; 
rondltloiw as now exist. August D; 
t he critical month lor cotton .and' 
It* Is pus.slbie that our September 
report may be lower. Our estimate 
l.i based upon a production of one 
fourth of a bale |x*r acre, the toial 
acreage being nppioxlnmtely 17 000 - 
000 acres

I Cotton Is opening rapidly and pre- 
leaf worm rei>orted In many sections, maturely- and 25,000 cotton plckcri 
The greatest damage Is caused by I net tled in the Souih',.'Cslei'ii and
drouth. , Central dLslricU to galiier the crop.

Reixirts are very pessimistic In- i 'phpy are iiayliiK Ironi 60 cents to 
dlcatlng a .shorter crop than we jyj cents per 100 lbs. for picking, 
have estimated, but we always make

Name

Atldress
12-3tc

OBITl'ARY

A shadow of gloom was cast over 
the community when It was known

_____ thnt osmr Biggs breathed his last
EVERGREENS—Wd have a good ‘ on ttie morning of August 30. 1930. 
supply of evergreens, raee-lmsht«i Oscar. a.i everyone called him. wa.s 
and shrubs. Acclimated to grow, quite a fai ot-ite '.-.herover he was 
here, on our grounds now and have known. He wtm many friends by
bought more. We will replace at 
half price an.vthing In this line that 
failed to grow la.st year. Let’s keep

,-.t rmii.n >
wal'-r. olio 1-1‘ive

/’.■«• M.V- Shu\r: Shake
togctbi-r ill u kUmi J.ir or almker | to rftt'“ ii.
oue-balf cup vhoeoi.ite ayrup. one' l/o-ioii /■•jirk: I'ri.s- the ci-n 
rup evapor-ilcit milk or fresh ; ti til-- of a ,\i» 2 t-in epri.-iii . 
cnuiu, tint- cup caniK-il phicapplc  ̂t] coiigb ,i alev«. ron'l two->birda 
i-vrup, one cup water sail sotr. iin> -iiaar ai.il Iwo tups wali-r iive 

Tbia muki .s miiiuti .-i. i lol uinl atlil to ecrlcot 
imrcc. .Vilil the juli of six l.m. ^

'■It.;. liiiit/.T f'rratn: Shake to- uml tour tups n l '  waici' ‘ til 
r I lf  I- ori‘- 'h ln l rup of mcplc. serve very ctdi: It- i ■inch gl.tHs-'.i. 

spoon suit ‘le- l.ihk-ap-JOli sug.ir syrup, oue un'l onc-fourth tups oi i This m kc.i n:>t‘ f.-i cl.i.-ts.-

ll.Ct . two I'UlMlj
g.irlic. out- lea-

t t t t t t * * * *

HELPING TO BUILD 
TEXAS

ln.i lovable dls|>osilion anil genial 
.smile, with which he met everyone.

Osi-ar Cullen Higgs was born 
all our money In Scurry comity. July 9. 1884 in Attala county. Miss.
Bell’s Flower Shop. l'J-4;c‘ His inotlie- tiled when he was a llf-

Itle more than two year.s of age.I leaving him and a brother and i reopened by

* w e V « e e s< e
Liberty and Chambers counties 

both of which have suffered from 
Trhilty River overflows, will be re- 
Itevc>d when a new mouth of the 
river is o|)ened. a.s It will be by the 
Federal Goverrunent. according to 
Reprcsentatlvi Briggs. One of the 
old outlets, which used to help re-|
Here the overflovv.s, has been closed! li’ty h.ns 825.000

tug a $600,000 church. Lutherans at 
Yorktown $50,000 for a new- build
ing Tmilty Bplscupal, Oalvestqii, 
850.000 for a new chaivel. Port Ar- 
tliur Memorial Baptl.st $38,500 for a 
new structure including auditorium 
that will seat 1,000. San Benito 
Methodlst.s are planning a $65,000 
church and Presbyterians $10,000.

I like to watch the rooster crow, 
Hu's like so many men I know 
Who brag aud bluster, rant and 

shout.
And beat tbelr manly chest wdthout 
Ttie flrst damn thing to brag about.

o-------------
The theriiiometcr registered 113 in 

Heiu'letta last week. That town must 
be about equally divided on the Ma 
and Ross question. -Clarksville 
Tunes

---------------0---------------
One pert paragrapher says Uiat 

the birth control movement seems 
to be in the Interest of keeping 
down the family feed bills so more 
uuiuey may be had for gasoUtie.— 
Slwnnan Democrat.

-------------o------------

As wc understand U, Lugge would 
put hi.s foot down on wheat acreage. 
—Dallas New ..

. I o ■— ■ i
NoUiUig Is moil- (llscournglng than, 

dropiilng tlie tlsh a line and get- , 
ting no reply.—Oahie.svllle Register.

------------ o------- I
The best thin - about tlte hen-'

pecked men Is that they don't clut- |
ter up the docket at the divorce,
court.—Dallas News

-------------o-- 1
Tills summer was determliu.*d not 

to let last winter outdo it and has, 
set a few recortis Itself.—Uenlsoti 
Herald.

—o --------
And if beauty Is skin deep, why

I doesnt a bald headed man use rouge i 
Evidently the President expects | on his .scalp?—Dallas News

the new Tariff Commission to chew ------------------------ o------------
carefully on downward revision The farmer would feel a great 
smi-e he luu Plctchcrlzed It.—Dallas I deal lisppler if a bumper crop didii t 
News. ! bump him harder tlian tuiybody

, else.—Louisville Times.
The Nationalists Itave hurled the 

.Heds across the Yellow river In 
Clilua. It Is one way to give Uie 
iiolshles a bath.—Dallas News.

One reuson wliy men disUku a wo
man wtio fecla superior is because 
tile fecliiq{ Is Justified.—Corslc.'tna 
Bun.

-------------o------------
Tlie Wustiington man wlio left 

$100 to make squirrels tiappy wa.s 
doUig a good turn for the para-

Cornella—Iv e  fixed Kitty so she, t'raphers’ union, too —DaUas News.
will amsw-er my letters at once. I - *o — ■ —

IlenrletU-How do you do It? I Some fieoiile become good so late
„  w 1 , hi Hie that It seems unjust for 8a-Cornella-f wrote her a lot ^

gossip and forgot to send the mld-l .^ much for them.—Claude Gallon
® j In Star-Telegram.

Another Ford story: It seenu thati __________ p
Henry had passed away, but ca'ine! A fellow oliould be as willing to

.5bllene Catholics have plans for a j  to life as five of his employees were 
$57,000 church and rectory’ and; carrying the casket to the hearse. 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. Dallas,: ’’Say," he cried, raising up. "ptit 
for a $23,000 structure. j rollers under this casket and lay

Paiihiimllc-Plain.'. Historical 80c- olT four men.” 
toward a $50,000

smile in defeat aa In victory, es- 
ucclally when he meets a real friend. 
Everybody loves a gootl loser; few 
care for a |>oor one.—Mineral Wells 
Index.

The Parliiig Shot 
The word had just been spoken. 

Tlie rejecud suitor was standing 
before her, Itstemug lo her elabura e 
exiilanatlona of her decision.

" I  trust thnt 1 h-avc made myself 
buffictently plain, ’ he said.

’ Well. 1 would .'0;arcely go so far.” 
he answered as Ills courage giud- 
ually returned. "It's only fair to give 
n.it'ire the credit for thul." lie a«ld“d 
as he retired In good oixli-r

'I'hr MueKl‘011
The teacher wa.s discussing flyiiii;, 

with his class. A young pupil In
terrupted; "Can I » >̂t a question, 
sir? Lsn't the earth cx|iected to dis-; 
appear some time or other?" ;

Teacher—Ves. '
Pupil—Tlien where wUl the peo

ple land who are flying at the time?, 
-------------o

As a general thhig. after a graft
er sells out he gives hliuseif away. 
— Dallas News. j

tap; acrobatics; .special classes for 
babies; Instruction private or in 
class. Marllu Rosser. Phone 70 

ll-3tc

..............................................  ___  by drift, debris and snndb.-irs, and historical mu.seum and has started-------
BI, f’ .'NCK CLASSES | leaving him and a brother andi^**** *'*'• reopened by Fed"ml a lampaign to raise the remainder.

■ five sisters to be reiirrU by a loving *** Oregg County won tl-e| ••• Texa.s and Louisiana Park
....... *' father wlio .so tenderly cared for contest hi the East'Comml.-'-ioiw an- dlscu.sshig plans

Uiem Texas Chamber of Commerce, add-| for miikinu Caddo Lake a national
'Hie flrst principles of Christian *** members to that or- 1 par’b * Scaly A  Smith Founda-

liviiig were lmpre .>ed on them early i B-ttilzullon. ••• Grand Saline. pn »-!* lon  Gulve.ston. is having prelim- 
In life. I Iiering from the proximity of ili- Inary plaas dr.iwn for a $400,000

C?sc*r w-a,̂  m.arrled to Mlsa E lIa .''o “  tleld. will let contract f t  nur - home Dalla.s YMCA b
Tillingha.st December 11. 1904. who five more bloc’ii.s of paving, flve oUi-I planiiing an 8800.000 12-.story| 
Iirovcd her di votloii by the lender block.s having recently been building. I
care she ha.s given him. comideted and work on thri-e more -------  '

Oscar made a publlr profession blocks being under way. *•* West-, Te.-ras Utilities Co. has let con-' 
of religion when he wa.s thirty tuln.ster Prctbyterlan Church, N n - 't ’-act for a $1,50.000 jiower plant at 
years of age Three weeks ago on ®otit̂ o®bes, will soon have a now Aliernatliv. Rio Grande Tele-

CIIICKENS VS. PAPER
Siihscrlbers de.slrlng to pay for 

their Tlmes-Slgnal with fryers are 
welcome We will give 50 cents In 
credit on your sub-sciiptlon for each 
fryer you bring, providing It weighs 
not less than 2 jxiunds. Pour fryers 
will pay for one year— so bring 
them on. 10-tfp

WHO KNOWS of a Betty Lou 
Products Co. In Snyder? Advise 
The Tlmes-Signal, please. 10-tfp

phene Co has Incrca.scd Its capitala lo'. !y Sunday morning while on | *35,000 hou.se of wot-.slui) 
his sick bed. ho v. is most glorlousl.v I — —
ri'Cl.Tiined and cxpres.scd himself a- Valley piiiills entering school this i Junction has let contract for an

I stock from 8500.000 lo $1,000,000

CHICKENS VS. PAPEi:
Subscribers desiring to pay for 

their Tlmcs-Slgnal with fryers are 
welcome. We will give 50 cents in 
credit on your subscription for eacli 
fryer you bring, providing it weighs 
not less than 2 |x>unds. Pour fryers 
will pay for one year— so bring 
them on 10-tfp

MONEY TO LOAN 
36 Years Time. 5 1-S Percent. 

Boren and Grayum Insurano Agcy. 
letfo

iK'lng wholly picpared to meet his 
God, as was made manlfc'.t In his 
;:n>at p itienco In the suffering he 
was i-allfd to endure.

I-'iineral sen ices were held at the 
U’.don Methodist Church, Saturday
evening by Rev. J. I Kelley, assist-! Hws put under way. ••• Amm-illo | 
evl by Rev. Cal C. Wright, His helium plant l.s producing more he-| 
neiihews acted ns; pall-bcarers, and hum than needed. nlthnugh 

•his nieces as flower gi: !s j w'orkiniT at only 60 lar c;nt cap- I
He Is siirvtveil bv his wife, a bro- uclty. Development of the gas com- 

ther, a sister, and more than a nierclally has .-ome about entlreh-' 
stole of nciihews and nieces, p.ndi since 1917. ••• Corsicana's new 
man-; oihci relatives niul friends ' f  169.000 Junior high school bulldin . 
to mourn his paJthiir 12-ltc b  under constnictlon. Texas tS:
____—  . . .  — ------------------- ' Pacific has completed a water in.iin
WIFE, GAS, SCARE MAN ' 37.,9 miles long from McCiitcht.in 

IN

year will li.ave the benefit of $1.-| $86,000 -school building. Rio Grande 
143,000 W'orlh of new buildings and; Ci*y jilans new .school buildings t. 
equipment Taylor Is pleas.'i: . r..st $150,000.
with the industrial jircntre s m;u'e 1 
till; year niul hopeful of comple- j 
tion of other Improveuu nt ohjec- |

to iliirJt

Wilsi’o
8 Pound Pail

Gold Par 
No. 2 1-2 Can

D o riT  WORRY—We can mako 
jrour old mattress new. Phtme 471. 
Bleep Ezy Mattress Factory. 30-tfi'

MARILU Rt iS S E R .le^ e r  of piano, 
Will open studio near High School 
Building Sept. 8. Call 70. H-2tc

-uso .v ir  Wait r

Tliat advertising go" . out amt 
brings busine.s.s in. lu  drawiii.: 

D E A D  O F  N I G H T  Springs in the Dnvls Motiutuins to.|>ower Is so strong that It will a!- 
I Toyah Several major eni;ineei Ing ! wavs bring an increaaed amount of

business
Talk persuades but advertising 

convinces. Advertising does more I >

PLENT*!' OP MONEY to loan ou 
footl farms, no commission charge.
John Six-ars 7-tfc ‘ "Overcome by stomach gas In the ; ))robleins h.ad to bo dl.siiosk’d of In

d'-ad of night, I .scared my husband taking care of the 1,450-foot fall

WI<:ST TEXAS 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL
An exclusive, private retreat for 
the care of unfortunate girls. Ut
most seclusion with home privi
leges. State licensed. For infor
mation address:
Lock Box 1423, Abilene, Texa.s.
MRS. G. B. FAIN. R. N. 

OWNER AND SUPT.
Phone 4159 to 9-18

I badly. He got .\dlerlka and It end- | between .source and outlet, pros
ed the gas.' —Mrs. M Owens. sure reduction Jnstallntla(n.s being j .sell mcrcliandi.a- than any other

Adlerika relieves .stomach gas in necessary to cut down the 600- element that enters Into .selling.
lK)und force that would have exist- EveryU.dy knows that tlie buslnes.s
ed but for the reduction;. j conrerns that advertise persi.stently

Financing of the Gulf & West set a standard that gives the ut- 
Texas Rallroatl projeeltHi between I most in quality.
San Antonio and San Angelo, ha.s | Persistent, truthful advertisers do 
been started by $1,100,000 in sub-; not fail for lack of bu.slness because 
scrlptions for preferred stix-k by | that class of advertising never falls 
towns t.he line will sitvc. San A n -. to direct the minds of the buying 
tonio taking more than one-half iniblic lo them In a way that brings 
and San Angelo almost one-fourth I  an ever increa.sing business, 
of the total. Tlie Southern Pacific . Progre.ss means advancement. The 
has taken over the active ron.st.rue- wants of the people are always In- 
llon of Uie line. ••• Santa Fe line crekshiK. Bu.siness concerns that arc

'I'EN minutes! Acts on BOTH up- 
)H'r and lower bowel, removing old 
IKilKoiious waste you never Jtnew 
w as I here. Don I fool with medicine 
which clcan-s only PART of bowels, 
but let Adlerika give stomacli and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and get 
rid of all gas! Stinson Drug Co.

—adv M-1

KNOW TEXAS

W H ISK EY
HABIT CURED

rm ntau  Keeley ‘liAHtteiit 
PTM Booktot
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Texas Bltrus industry, little more 
than a decade old, now represents 
an investment of $100,000,000 
Shipments In 1931-S2 are exiiccted 
to total 12,000 to 16,000 cars.

areTexas tax values for 1910
$4,280,498,578, lncrca.se of over 170,- 
000.000 for the year. Real values 
are more than 12,600,000,000. In
crease of $2,649,000,000 In the past 
eight years or more than $300,000.- 
000 a year.

Texas Is second among the states 
In number of airports with 115 
Ohio and Pcnn.sylvanla wHh 08 
each tie for third.

--------- -—o-------------
Scurry county will not have a 

Fair this year.

from Alpine to Presidio w-lll be 
in operation in November, 
Southern Pacific has completed 
plans for a $7,000,000 pas.senger 
station at Houston.

Brown.svllle and Weslaco arc 
building new cltru.s packing plants.

Pampa Is to have a $150,000 
icc and storage plant. **• Dlmmltt 
Is to have a 30-room hotel. *•* 
$200,000 branch YMCA building Is 
going up In Oak Cliff. ••• Lubbock 
formally opened the hew West Tex
as Gas Co. building In July. ••• 
$600,000 colithicte for paving and 
other municipal Improvements were 
let In July by the city of Port Ar
thur. ••• IRtlls county Road District 
No. 4 has issued $446,000 bonds for 
road work. Mathis voted $76,000 
for two hew school buildings.

Brownsville Methodists are buUd-

perslstent ndvertl.<!ei's arc concerns 
with vision and are always ready 
to meet these wants. j

Ni'wspaiier advertising does the 
most to bring In worth while bus- 
lnes.s. It costs the least and does 
the most.

Advertisements deal with things 
in which all people arc vitally In
terested. ,

Buying or selling advertised m er-' 
chandise Is .safe buying or selling.

------------ o-------■—
Van—How Is your friend who 

writes the dally forecaita for the 
newsimpers? |

Hilda—He isn't looking well late
ly. Tlie weather Isn't agreeing with | 
hUn.

- ---------- O;----------- -
It .seems that every time our dip

lomats bring home a pence treaty, 
war breaks out In the Senate.—Vir- 
glnlan-Pflot.

Specials
Friday & Saturday

ShortenSng 
Peaches 
R a l s l u s  
Matches 
Cabbage 
Macaroni

«■»> «■$• mm mm̂ mm

Soup
««». -mm mmi

Potted Meat
Potatoes
stick Candy

Mjirkcl Day 
<1 rouml Tackago

Cormit.
Carton r>t fi Boxes

'

Grerii Firm Hoiul.s 
I’oirui

Gooch's
8 Ounce Package

Campbell’s Tomato 
Can

Fine for School 
Lunches. Can

Colorado Triumphs 
10 Pounds

All F'lavors 
2 Pound Box

Eggs Wanted
Highest Cash Price Paid for Eggs

GIRLS’
SLIPPERS

1 l 1-2 to 2

L i ONO.MY PRICE

$ 1,69
i|>2.00 V alue

OXFORDS
2 1-2 to 8

A trood School Shoe 
ECONO.MY PRICE

For

$ 2,49

TENNIS
SHOES

ECONOalY PRICE

7 9 c
AM Sizes

OXFORDS
II 1-2 to 2

$1.89
SERVICEABLE 

GiH d)  l .OOKlNt.  
LOW I’RICED 

r:(nxo.i;V STORE

NEW DULL 
KIDS

TIES - PUMPS
ECn,\').''IY I'RICE

$3.49
('filers at 

)i;2.;)r) ami

BABY
SLIPPERS
Sizes 0 to 1

29c
All Colors

Economy
Store

South Side of Square


